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,Student found 's labbed' to· death in home
By Bob W!!!y".,
. Dally Egyptian S.~riter
Kathleen McSbarry, 24;
Junior in
administrative science, was found
fatally stabbed in her home at 521 N.
Allyn St. earlY~OndaY morning,
Carbolfdale
·!:.e Chief George
Kennedy said M
rry had been
stabbed several times. Kennedy
estimated the sla'ying occurfed between
10 p.m. Sunday and 2 a.m. Monday:" A
definite time of death and cause cannot
be established until an autopsy is
performed, Kennedy said. No m ~er

weapon has ~n found, he added.
Kennedy said no motive is apparent
and no speCulations have been made.
He said that there was no sign of forced
entry and discounted the pcssibilitY ' of
burglary.
McSharry's roommate, Ohristine
Pretkel, discovered the body upon
retumintt to the house Monday morning
and called the police at 6: 12 a.1lT.'
Although he would not comment on
the condition of the body, Kennedy said
similarities
existed
between
McSharry's murd/!r and that of Theresa

Clark.. He said those similarities will be
investigated.
Theresa Clark, a 22-year-old SIU
graduate student, was fatally stabbed
in ber apartment on East Danny Street
January 'n, 1975. The murder bas not '
been solved.
Neighbors said dogs were barking in
the area Monday morning, which was
I\ot unusual in itself, but tbey also said
the barking sounded "unusual."
" It's frifjhtening, isn't it?" said one
neil1bor, She certainly didn' t deserve
this nobody does."
•

In January 1975, aoothe.. slaying
occurred in the area of- the McSharry
bome. Cary Lee Reiscbauer, '19, was
suffocated after she> was bound and
gagged during a robbery at her bome at
617 N. Allyn St. Willie Jeffers Jr. is
'serving a 5 to !I) year prison term for
the killing.
McSbarry was a transfer student
from Western Illinois University. This
was her fIrSt semester at SIU. Her
home address is listed as 4112 W. 81st
in Chicago. Funeral arrangements
are pending.
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East Sidevote voided;
new senators
not informed
By Joan Pearlman
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer
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Crash care

Emergency medical technician Steve Reyes assists
JUdith Gilmore following an accident on Giant City
Blacktop...... Also ready to help SUnday were David

Gilmore and medical technician Kriegh Moulton.
(Staff photo by Carl Wagner)

Democrats show support for CfJ,rter
OTt openin.g of New York convention
Democratic' mood wben ' small
as a delegate in a 1972 convention
incendiary devices, concealed in
" credentials fight, reco-mmended
Stevenson. " He is a bit more enthu . cigarette packages, went off in at least
NEW YORK (AP)-With Jimmy siastic about it than I am," the senator
four department stores near the
Carter smiling over the scene,
convention hall. Police said no injuries
said.
Democrats joined in a unity chorus
were reported and damage was slight.
.
Stevenson
noted
wryly
that
Illinois
p@'Qijay for opening night at the
A Puerto Rican terrorist group claimed
first supporteci him for
national convention that will make him delegates
responsibility, saying it was a protest
president, as a favorite son, and now
their presidential , nominee and ratify want him for vice president. " At that
against 22 Puerto Rican delegates
his cboice qf a running mate. .
attending the .convention.
rate
of
ascent,
I'll
soon
be
looking
for
a
Carter had plenty to grin abOUt.
Carter met with a half-{fozen women
to run for the sanitary distri<;t,"
While the big political show opened at chance
delegates to work out a compromise
told them.
Madison Square Garden, the power was heCarter
said Church ranks lhigh among
designed to avert a convention
at the Americana Hotel, . where the the vice presidential finalists. "Despite
controversy over steps to guarantee
former Georgia governor auditioned his youth, he has been in Congress a
that more women will be seated in
vice pr~idential prospects and long time," Carter, 51, said of Church,
future conventions. They agreed on a
- received party elders-wbo once
plan that would have the party act to
51.
discounted him as,a candidate without
Church, wbo bad sought the
promote an equal division of convention
a chance. ~
presidential nomination himselJ, said
seats between men and women in each
Carter concluded his interviews -with his viewpoints and Carter's were
state. ,
seven vice presidential prospects, compatible.
Rep. Bella Abzug of New York said
discussing the job with Sens. Frank
the compromise was a good one. Sbe
Church of Idaho and Adlai E. Stevenson
The other vice presidential prospects
also said Carter promised 'that "we
m of Illinois.
- are Sens. Walter F . Mondale of
could depend upon the candidate
The Illinois delegation formally M,i nnesota, Edmund S. Muskie. of
appointing women to the Cabinet and
endorsed Carter and urged him to Maine, John Glenn of Ohio and Henry
ambassadorial posts," and that he
choose Stevenson for second spot on the M. Jackson of Washington, and Rep.
would try to name a woman to the
ticket. Chicago Mayor Richard J. Peter W. Rodino Jr. of New Jersey.
Supreme Court.
A midday incident jarred th-:
Daley, ~ck in charge after his ouster
By Walter R. Mean
AP Special CornspoDdeDt

The Stu'dent Senate Election Com mission declared the spring East Side
senate elections void Thursday evening
and as of Monday still had not notified
the senators~lect of its action.
The election was declared void on the
grounds that seven seats were
designated on the East-Side ballot when
only four were open.
Don Wheeler , student body vicepresident and acting election commissioner , said the commission had not
notified the East Side seriators because
it " didn 't have anything concrete to give
them."
Wheeler said the commission is
planning to hold another meeting on
Thursday , when a timetable will be
drawn up. He said, " It is possible that an
alternate motion might be proposed at
the next meeting. "
William Brown, a write-in candidate
on the East Side ballot, said Monday
afternoon that he did not know that the
election bad been voided . Brown , a
sophomore in social welfare, said he
:read in the paper that "they were
trying to figure out a way to solve the
:problem," but had not heard about any
action being taken. "What awavates
;me the most, " Brown said, , is that it
,took a newspaper reporter to notify me.
,They (members of the Commission>
have my phone number.
Brown said it is a "litUe bit
frustrating-5tudent Senate elections
should be l'!l" smoothly-it sbould be the
least cOlnphcated thing for the senate to
do but it ISn't."
Brown said he will definitely run again
in the fall and will appeal his case if he is
not re-elected.
(Continued 00 page 3)

Gus says lhe Democrats aren't
really having a convention -

'foothpes1e c:ompenles are staging

1he Whole thing.

. ~ws 'Roundup

::;-: .::: :: ::;::::::::~:: : .:.:.: :: : ;: : : : : : : : :: : : ::.:.:.:.:.:.: : : :.:.: :.:.:.:.:::.:.:.: : : : :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
Christians claim advance to Tripoli
.

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP)~hristian leaders claimed QJl
day to have BUShed to within "grenade-throw:ing

distance" of TriP.'> '" the lar&est Mosl~m-held LeQane,se
.city. Leftist leaders said Syria has threatened to occupy

Students meet (with mayor;
hash-over 'PQIi, outdoor ·music
~::;;=.."'IWf~~
Student representatives met

:a~~r~~a~~':
5

Beirut aoo the southern leftist-held port of Sidon. The
'Moslems said S)'ria was continuing its "savage shelling"
of two Palestinian refugee camps on the edge of Tripoli
and had also attacked Moslem forces in eastern and
southern Lebanotf:

outdoor music at a local bar.
decllimilinalization of marijuana
and other issues.
Th
tati
11 f

StUd~;J=:men~es;:eed ~

rotdoor perf<rmances should be
allowed to continue. but the volume
L-should be limited after 11 p.m.
-r .. - No specific decibel< db) levels for
acceptable volume were suggested.
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP)-Mexico, which went ·
The student rep esentatives
through a tourist boycott by American Jews after its antiwere:
Tom Jones, student
Zionism vote last year, accused Israel on Monday of a
president; Don Wheeler. vicepresident; Chris McMullen.
"flagrant violation" of the U.N. Charter by its rescue raid
exeCutive assistant; Cris Ervin,
into Uganda . Mexican Ambassador Roberto de
Connie I\iescu. Carol Koerber and
Rosenzweig Diaz, in a letter to the S urity Council, said
Bret Pritchett, student senators.
his government condemns all terrrorism but that the use
The reoresentatives sUlZlZested the
of force to solve conflicts creates "precedents of
action after Eckert asked McMullen
incalculable danger for all civiliZed coexisterice."
what
should
be
done
about complaints concerning " loud
bands playing in the biergarten of
Das Fass, 517 S. H1inois Ave.
.
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 1976 corn crop, vital for the
Eckert said. " People don't talk to
production of much of the American food supply, is
each other, they call me or call the
expected to be a record of more than 6.55 billion bushels,
police. " referring to the complaints
up 14 per cent from last year's bumper harvest, the
he received from residents living
near the bar " In 99 per cent of the
Agriculture Department said Monday. A senior USDA
cases, if someone says you're
economist said that the huge crop, which will be ready for
causing a problem, you'll stop," he
harvest early this faU, will help dampen consumer food
said
prices through 1977. Last year's crop of nearly 5.8 billion
James Rayfield director of the
bushels, the record so far . has helped ease the food'pric t:
city's planning division asked the
spiral in 1976.
f

, -L d enounces. I srae'l'l rescue r a;d
..
MeXlCO

Record corn yield expected

Illinois Environmental Protection --0support for decriminalization.
Pritchett said he may present two
Agency to take decibel readings of
bands playing at Das Fass to or three .decrim~~ation proposals
determine if they are in violation of to the .oty counal In the hope that
the city's noise pollution ordinance. me might be accepted.
An EPA spokesman said the agency
Eckert indicated some support for
probably will not take the readings decriminalization of po6Sessioo and
until the end of the next week.
said
councilman Joe Dakin would
'The city's ordinance specifies the' probably
support a similar
decibel level..wlUch can be emitted decriminalization proposal. The
into resiMntial areas from a remaining three city councilmen
commerical district, but Eckert would most Iikelv oppose
said it is vague because the city has decriminalization, Eckert said
no sound measuring equipment.
" You can' t call the state at
Eckert said councilmen in
midnight ' and ask them to take a opposition believe decriminalization
sound reading," Eckert said. should orillinate at the state
According to Roderick Gordon. government leveL
professor · of music. equipment to Decriminalization could be
conduct the sound tests would cost accomplished through home rule
approximately $500 . Gordon jJowers established in the 1970
conducted unofficial sound level llIinois Constitution, however. the
tests for Das Fass last week, using courts could later limit the city's
equipment similar to wluit the state right to decriminalize.
uses.
.
A survey of sanitation conditions
Gordon's test indicated that the
band music made less noise than in Carbondale bars will be
street traffic. He said a test taken completed and the results released
on Washington Street two blocks on July 26. McMullen told Eckert
east ~ the bar, showed the ·bhnd The survey is being conducted by
noise level to be 53 dbs., while Student Government and the Illinois
. passing traffic registered 58 dbs. He Public Interest Research
said sound between 50 to 60 dbs .
would not interfere with normal
conversation . Another issue
discussed at the luncheon was
'
decriminalization of marijuana in
. .:
Carbondale. Pritchett said he has
been circulating a petition to gather

•

6 P.M. Show $1.25

Percy u'J!es black rule of Rhodesia
WASHI GTON ( AP)-Sen. Charles H. P e rcy. R-III. ,
said Monday the United States should encourage rapid
progress toward black majority rule in Rhodesia .. A
constitutional guarantee of basic political rights and SOCial
justice to all Rodesians is "the only alternative to tragic
racial violence and foreign military intervention. " he said.

,---

False alarm culprit
apparently 'firebug',
By Mary GardDer
door and they had trooole locating
Dally EgypUaJI S&aff Writer
the room involved. McCaughan
Fire bugs crawling through the said
Communications Building have
McCaughan also said he was
been blamed for setting off false fire amazed at the reaction of the
alarms. But the cu lpri ts aren't b~ldinsts occupants to the fire
jokesters. they are real bugst~ k~~ '~~~~o ~vr:::u::::X !"t!~t
spiders to be exact.
Although he had not yet seen a
an a larm goes off. he said.
report on the subject. Harrel Lerch.
McCaughan hypothesized that a
superintendent
of
bu ilding boiler could have been ready t::
maintenance. said he suspected explode or a bomb could have been
spiders of setting off a false alarm planted and even if there is no
Monday afternoon. making the smoke to indicate fire. there could
-buzzer sound for more than :In be a situation dangerous enough to
minutes .
Ma i ntenance men warrant leaving the building when
responsible for determ ining the an alarm goes off.
cause of the false alarm were not
The fire chief could only rec1!!1
8-\lailable for comment.
False fire alarms in the building one instance of a fi re in the
on July 4. 6, and 7 have been traced Communications Building. and that
to spiders crawling into the rght was at least 8 yea rs ago. he said
refractory fire detectors. cutting off However. were the people to ignore
light inside the detectors and setting an alarm in a serious situa tion
o(f the alarms. according to Lerch. somebody could get killed. he said.
There have been 6 or 8 detectors
" People get used to the ' wolr cry
which have failed because of and pretty soon the wolf gets them."
spiders. said Lerch.
McCaughan said.
AeEiing to the problems of spiders
in the detectors . Fire Chief
Master Degree
Charles
McCaughan
Aid
firemen have trouble finding their
Presentation
way around the Cmlmunications
Buildmg, because of its dead~
hallways and unusual roomnumbering system.
Either a maintenance man or a
by
security policeman is supposed ' to
Clark Blomquist
meet fir emen at the building
entrance and lead them to the room
Cinema & Photography
where the alarm was set off, said
Show Case
McCaughan
Communications BJ.9g..
However, during Mo.nday's
July 12-17
alarm , no one met firemen at the

"Self Generated
Posterization"

. .. .

The Caivacade of Anwican Musical Flm.
July 13-July 17
Tuesday - Gold Diggers of 1933
Starring Ginger Rogers and Dick Powell. Directed
by Busbee Berkley. ~,
Wednesday - Footlight Parade-Directed by Busbee
Berkley, starring Jimmy cagney and Joan Blondell.
Thursday - Meet Me in Sl LouI........starring Judy
Garland and Margaret O' Brien. Directed by Vincent
Minnel\i.
Friday - An American in Pari_starring Gene .Kelley
and Lesl ie caron. Music by George Gershwin.
Saturday - On the Town--starring Gene Kelly and
Frank Sinatra.

Genera. Adm.-75c

For info call ~41
TicXets on sale at University Theatre Box Office and at the
Central Tidtet Office.

UNIVERSITY 4

---~
, ~~-,.

•

Ode To
BiUyJoe

.

2:10 Show $1.25 -

What the song didn't te I you
the mrn.~1' "~ Il.

------.
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Senators-elect not notified Ir~~iDEAL~----1
"n.' t.ke .1.....
I
of voided ' Eas~ide electiorls I - . M~e =' ~Ider
I
(C«Itlnued from page 1)
Phillip Hawk, a senior in pre-law,

was also surprised when he heard
the electioo bad been voided "I

doo' t think it was fair," Hawk said
'1be electioo commission should
have contacted the people whO were
involved and let us know what was
happening. " He said ~ student
senators should have beeqlitlVolved
in the issue, even if they,didnot take
the actioo·themselves. Hawk said he
also will run again in the faU
e1ectioo and probably will appeal to
the judicial board if he is not reelected
Charles Rocek, 3senior in 'social
welfare, is enrolled this summer
and was aware of the discrepancy
over the East Side elections but did
not know the election had been
voided "This is a bizarre situation
and we should have been given
some notification of the action that
was being taken, " he said Rocek
said he believes-he will run again.
but doesn' t know if he will appeal
his case if lw. is not r~lected.
The other senators-elect affected
Kathy Walesky, an undec ided
freshman ; John Wesley. a
freshman in biological sciences;
Darold Tucker. a sophomore in
Iliologic'll sciences; a (j" Austin
Randolph, a freshman in computer
science, were unavailable for
comment Monday.
Wheeler had caUed for a-meeting
al the election commission when he
discovered the discrepancies in the
East Side baUot. Len Swenson. the
fermer election commiss ioner. had
placed three East Side candidates
on the West Side ballot. Wheeler
said He- then assumed that seven
seats were available on the East
Side.
~
The election was decJar~ void
Thursday evening b a vote of four
to two with one abstention. Before
voting on the validity of the election.
the commission had t ~ilecide
whether they had the power to void
the election or if the issue should be

brought befcre the Student Senate
~t to the judicial board for
review

or

Wheeler said that according to
sectioo 10 fX the by-laws of the
consti.tu~ion"
Che.
el~on
commISSioner s dulles were to

~;::~nif~:ti~:::r ~n~~! f~
' bT
of
respOllSI Iity
the pr~ural
opera,ti~ns .

COOlmlSSlOO

°lentirety.
the
"ection

In I

" The eJection was held under
false pretenses," Wheeler told the
seven members on the commission.
"and it is the election commission's
duty as granted by the constitution
to void the election. " Wheeler said
that to wait until StudenL, Senate
meets in the fall would drag the
issue out too long. "If we ask the
senators to vote by ma il it would not
be binding and they, would not have
benefit of debate.' Wheeler said
Wheeler also said there would be a
conflict as to who would be eligible
to vote because a full-term senator
is in office for a calendar vear a nd
many of last year's senators are no
longer students.
Lloyd Haims. chairman of the
commission. said the issue should
be brou~ht before the Student
Senate. 'The election commission
has the power to carry out the
operational proce dures of the

'Daily 'Egyptian
Pub lrsned In rrw Journalism clnd
Eqyp'lat'l Labora tory T saay rnrOVQM
Sa turday cfu;,ng Unlv~rSlrv sem("Sh:"r s
Wl'dnesday during Unlver Sl fy vacat ion
perl(XiS. WI-ttl r~ e xception o f a t'WO-lN€'ek
tT eak 'C1Nara It"E' l"fX1 01 the calerda,.. y('ar
ard legal h:l"days. by Sou'h£> rn IllinOIS
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Lily Mae Morris, mother oC-sRJ
President Emeritus Delyte W,
Morris, died late Saturday night at
the Madison County Nursing Home
in Edwardsville. She was 93-yearsold
She was born Lily Mae Brown on
Oct. :Jl, 1882 in Clay County. She
married Charley C. Morris on Nov.,
4, 1900. He died on June 14, 1972:"
Mrs. Morris is survived by a
sister, Sophia Sanders of Pontiac; a
brother, Ted Brown of FlaghJer
Beach, Fla ; two sons, Oelyte of
GilbertsviUe, Ky. and Lassie E .

Slale!'>, and S20 per year or S I I for sox
m onths In all 'orelgn countr ies
Student Ed itor - In Cnlet
H
B
Kopiow i fl . ASSOCiate Ed Itor . Jo hn
O· Bnen . Edllona l Page ' EditQt'" . Jim
Sanley , . News Ed, IOrs ~O M Ca ldwell
and J oan Taylor . Ent erta Inment Editor .
~\'Chael P ""'lien , SparlS Edi lOr. SeaM
Burns,de . PhalO Ed,lor Ca rl Wagner

*"•••••

Marshall and Reed
Apartments
611 So. Graham
(1 block .e.t of 80. Wall) _
467-4012
Apartments fer Grad Student, Faculty &. P
One bedroom Apartments with bath

~~tiooed

Modestly
Priced

1-'
••

azz

return~o
:I!:j- .,.

[Jf) DASI'ASS
'"

9-1

tonight

Guajira

featuring.

Joe Liberto-piano
Scott Merrill-vibe. & percu .. ion
Rex Valk-ba ..
Ty Von Jenef-drum.
Chipito-conga.

Hear the Latin-flavored
soul of Carbondale's
newest band!
Tonight!

........... ..........,..
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~

~
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Something Extra!
-t¥

,..

*"*"
!
)If'

:
!

,..

.

-t¥

-t¥

35 rY

SCHLITZ
LIGHT

*
*"*"

Bottle,..

-t¥

-t¥

-t¥

,..

-t¥

6.50,..
-t¥

-t¥

tr

,..

Steaks

,..

New York Strip

7.9b

T-BoneSteak

6.95

Bacon-Wrapped Filet

6.95

Top Sirloin

**"*
*

6,25
Seafood

Golden Brown Shrimp

. ,..

4,9 5 " ' ·

Catfish

~
~

4.25
Poultry

Golden Fried Chicken

)If'

3.95

Chicken Livers
3.25
All dinners include: CuP of SouP. Tossed Salad, Choice Of
Dressing, a Relish Tray. French Fries. or Baked Potato, Rolls .&
Burrer.

l

I

\..../

**

~

,..

,..

~is~

,..

~

Children's Dinners
Child's Chicken

l..--

'

1.75

Hamburger Basket

1.75

Child's Shrimp

1.75,.

*
**

Hoors
Monday - Thursday 5 - 10 p. m.
. Friday - Sarurd?y 5 - J 1p . m.
CLOSED SUNDA Y

)If'

i

•

L. B_J's House Speci8/ty

,.
,.

*

~

Prime Rib of Beef au jus

,..

)If'

,..

BEER

,..

*'
!

~

.

Buy 1 dinner & receive the
other dinner at, l/2 price_
' (the lowest pf1 ce dinner>

,..

*"
*"

*

"Super Special"

,.. MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 7/12-7/.15

::

All udlities included.

~

JIIIf'

Live in quiet comfort this fall

UIU....

( one coupon per purchase)

I
I
I
I

aLB@J STEAKDOUSE;

!
!

in Collinsville. Burial will be at Sl
John's Cemetery in Collinsville.

- .......

I

------------------

gr~~edCc;i~~I:enha~n7d C~~drj~~a~~
children.

:

Tu~!~~ ~~r ~un!;a~ JC:::~

Laundry facilities available
Partting free

~

)If'

g randchildren ; 21 greatgrandchildren; and one great-greatgrandchild
.
•

Furnished

toward the parcbue of any
..a_-ra·_..a -_..- ........... July

TOLEDO, Ohio ( APl -Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Osovich celebrated
their 70th wedding anniversary
recently.
Mrs. Osovich said the marriage
t.."Ok place in Dolany. Poland. when
she was 16.
She said the marria ge yea rs
" have passed so fast. I don' t realiz e
it's been 70 years."
Osovich used to be a coal mine
worker.

"'-
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3 Colei' Schemes Available
Wimi fer telephooe and cable TV

I

LONG WED

*

~~~is~~e ~~:~}ll~~:w::~~~;'

This coupon worth
76c off

I
I

Wheeler suggested holding the
new election around Sept 29.
Wheeler said the commission must
give the senators enough time to
clear their records, get 50
~i gnatures
their petitions and
campaign.

Delyte' Morris' ._- c~~:~<;:.'\S~~'::'~~~ff,~';,;..o:;a~:.
'-SJb-3Jl l George Brown, F iscal
mother, 93 L di es
Off~~ropli(Wl rales are m ' per year ey •
S7 50 for
moths In Jackson and
surrOUlding Coun ties. SI 5 per year or
in nurs ing hom e
,..
sa 50 for SIX months Within the United
~

II

~

eleetiln but
don'.t have the
power to void it, , Haims said
Joel Spenner, a senator from.the
~ Side w.bo resigned after ~
SPthenng eI~oos, suggested ~~
case With the Senate JudiCial
Board
Haims said the board would not
accept a case uQless it has
precedent er imperative reasoo ·for
thelil to handle il " It has to have
. been acted upon by someone
previously," Ha.ims said

No RssefV8tions

Phone: 457-2985

~

119 N. WASHINGTON:

• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ¥ . . . . . . . . ..
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Egyptia'l Is to provtde an open fonJm for discussion
d Issues and Idees. OpInions ~ on the editorial
pages dd m ~lIy refIecI_ dthe actnlnislnttion
ar ,..,., d!ptrtmenl d the Unl.......,lty. ~ editorials
rep-MI!r!t the opinions of the autllors only. U~
editarlals rep--.t a CXI"IIen!US of the Dally Egyptian
Ecilarial Ccmmllll!!e. wtlictf Is arnpaoed of the sludMl
edltor-ln-dllef. the edilorlal page editor. a ITlef1"t)er ~1ecII!d
Dr the ' sIudMI news staff. the managing editor and an ~
edltarlal wrlll,"" Instn.oclar.
•
LETTERS POUCY-~~ to the editor a~ invited
and write... may so..tmit them Dr mall 01" in ~ to
Edilarlal p~ Editor. Dally Egyptian. Room lW .
CO'nmu1iartions BuLlding. ~1III!rs should be typewritren
and ShoUd m ~lCII:lI!ecf2S0 wordS. ~1III!rs which the edlt~
CIlI1Sider libelous ar in poor taslll! will not be po.OIished. All
lellll!rs must be signed by the authors. SIudMIs must
Identify ~'iII!S Dr classifica!ion and maJOI". faculty
member5 Dr c2pertmen! and rank. norHOCadI!mic staff
member5 Dr d!ptrtmenl and posllion. Wr ilen submi"ing
IetIII!rs Dr mail ShoUd Include addresses and III!Iephone
runber5 for ~Ification of authorship. l~ for which
~ifiCZl!ion CZIMO! be ~ wil l no! be published.

Ronnie Raygun
rattles his sabe r
By Arthur Hoppe
"By golly, Nancy, wasn't that Israeli raid on Uganda
really something? As I told the .reporters ~ 'They acted
like Americans usee to act."
" Yes . Ronnie, dear . But try to go to sleep . You have'
a busy day tomorrow w'ooing uncommitted
delegates."
" You 're right. But I wish I were already President.
By jingo, I'd bring back the good old days of red
blooded American diplomacy."
" You mean you 'd send gunboats to Panama , show
the flag in Angola and rescue the beleaguered white
settlers from the b'oodthirsty natives in Rhodesia ?"
- " Not only that but I'd send a battalion of Marines
and old John Wa yne ovef' to Lebanon to save those
poor Christians from tflose fiendish Saracens ."
" You mean the rich Christians, dear. It 's the
Saracen!;~r Arabs as they 're now called- who are
poor . But you 'd mak.e the..lsraeJ is happy. They 're
rooting for the Christians .
" Naturally . ancy . We ~ C hristians got to slick
together."
"Excuse me, dear, but the Israelis are Jewish .; '
" Oh? That's funny , they don't look ... Well, anyway,
they fight like Christians . Bu.vI'd just tell old John
Wayne, 'Duke,' I'd say. ' remember, the only good
Arab is a dead Arab." ·
" What about the Syrians? "
'''Particularly the Syrians, Duke .' I'd say , 'because
they 're the worst enemies our pals. the Israelis , have
got.'"
" Pardon me, dear, but the Israelis are rooting for
the Syrians because they're fightihg on,the side of the
Christians against Arafat's Parestinians and the leftwing Moslems , both of whoItl they helped equip and
train."
" 'Duke,' I'd say, 'wipe out all left-wingers as usual
and also knock off all Palestinians because they want
to dri e our Israeli buddies into the sea ... '
" Not all the Palestinians, dear. The Syrian-led
Saiqa Palestinians."
.
" 'Shoot the Palestinian of your choice. Duke, ' I'd say .'
'But it's up to you to keep the peace. '"
" Don 't forget , dear . that ~he Arabs have sent a
peace-keeping force there to show unity against
Israel. It doesn't include Iraq , which is..Lhreatening
war against Syria, or Jordan. which tossed out the
Palestinians, or Egypt, which is sore at Syria . But i~
does include Sudan and Lybia. which aren't speaking
to each other . and BOO Syrians ."
'''Duke.' I'd say, 'you cooperate with that Arab
peace-keepin force as best you can . specially our
friends, the Syrians. ,.. ~
" Not THOSE Syrian . dear.
You see. the
Christians. who are backed by the Syrians . are
naturally fighting the Arab peace-keeping force ,
which includes Syrians, who are trying to stop
Palestinians from fighting Palestinians and Arabs
from slaughtering Arabs. You see .....
'''Damn the torpedoes , full speed ahead, Duke.' I'd
say. 'Here we are a couple of bully Rough Riders at '
the base of San Juan Hill. Chaaauge !'"
" Oh, darn. I wish you hadn't started waving you
saber , dear. Now you'll never get to sleep." ~
~
J

Short shot '

The Supreme Court has revived old way of thlning
out the jails - the death penalty.

William S. Burnside
The Supreme Court took off the gag press rules

just in time for reporters to cover executions.
William S. Burnside
~
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DE reporting tarnishes Arab image
To the Daily Egyptian:
I still do not understand why the Daily Egyptian is
always interested in anything that may tarnish the
Arab i:nage and picture them . s barbarian,
uncivilized and unworthy of trust. Your habitual
commE'nts. poisonous remarks , and periodic
cartoons fit in well with the defamation tactics
employed by your CIA agents all over th wo~ld .
The Pa\('stinian Arabs as presented in your paper
are always treated as terrorists and murders. The
Arab businessmen who want to invest their money in
Western and American markets are sneered at and
classified as greedy tycoons even if their motive is to
lift up lhe ailin,g economies of the hungry world.
Your recent selection of the AP report on Arab
businessmen buying stocks and real estate in Britian
in the July B, Daily Egyptian cannot be interpreted
as good will or anything of this sort. The purpose of
publishing such distorted information is indeed
alarming and questionable. Most students on this
campus would like to know how many billior.s of
dollars does Uncle Sam own in foreign countnes
including the Arab world.
The Daily Egyptian would have been more
objective if it mentioned something about the new

Arab philanthropic foundation known as the King
Faisal Philanthropic Foundation.
For your
information, I would like to quote what the Wall
Street Journal has just published in its June 29 issue.
" Saudia Arabia said its royal family established
what will become the world's richest charitable
foundation. Besides displacing the Ford Foundation
in size, the new institution wi\l grant awards bigger
than the Nobel Prizes: the Saudia Arabian embassy
indicated.
obel Prizes have been valued at more
than SI00.000 each in recent years.
" The new awards wi\l be made to individuals
around the world for contributions to world peace.
cancer research. science and electronics.
Cancer
research and solar energy will receive prominent
attention, the embasay said."
This is only one part of what the Arabs are doing
nowdays. In order for the Daily Egyptian to be
objective it must pay great attention to the selection
of its news and sources of information. Above all. the
Daily Egyptian must displa y a good quality
journalism.
Abdullah Kabbaa
Graduate Student
Political Science

More on northw~st street repair
To the Da ily Egyptian:
I have read William B.urnside's editorial, "Street
improvement plan worthwhile", and conclude that
the seriousness of its misinformation is exceeded
only by its lack of foresight.
In recent months, a canvass of certain streets
reveals that widening would not be considered an
improvement. particularly in the brick-paved
sections: Carico Street from Sycamore to Chestnut
Streets. Bridge and Almond Streets from Sycamore
to Willow Streets.
We have already stated that we are not against
improvement, and that we are trying to obtain that
which fits the context oc. a residential area. For
confirmation of this, check the written presentation
submitted to the Carbondale City Council.
Mr. Burnside states that the widening will only
be an increase of five feet. For his enlightenment,
the city wishes to make all streets a minimum of 30
feet wi(}e. As the brick paved section of Carico
Street is 18 feet wide, simple arithmetic wi\l reveal
the amount of increase. The same arithmetic will
also indicate the increased proximity of a residenc;e
currently 16 feet from that street.
Mr. Bumsidp.' s and Mr. Cooper's ( ex-president of
Northwest Homeowners Association) Springer Street
situation differs further from that of Carico and
B)'idge Streets. Their street does not go through to
Rigdon 1)lreet, while the city manager has already
proposed a plan to provide a circulating street for the
northwest side using Carico, Bridge--.fnd Rigdon
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Streets opening the possiblity of increased and
speedier traffic.
Springer Street is not currently scheduled for
widening. Remember: funds could be exhausted
doing undesirable work while widening for Springer
Street will remain unaccomplished.
Robert E . Jurich
Carbondale

Halt x-rated flicks
To the Daily Egyptian:
I have a ~t complaint. The city government
wants to shut 0 f the music in the bars and in the
revival tents but they do not want to shut off the xrated porno flicks. They want to prohibit skinnydipping in the lake but they will not lift a hand
against the smut peddlers.
The ordinance concerning distrubing the peace is
applied so very liberally to the bars and the nud
swimmers, but the ordinance forbiddin the
establishing of a lewd or unwholesome business is
completely ignored. Why not tum off and prohibit:
the porno peddlers downtown who seek to turn
something beautiful into something ugly for the
of profit? Perhaps the city government can
this injustice.

Former design majors
make'-r-i... ,'
solar homes, prodftc-fS:reality
.,

•

,.

,

I
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By Les Cbudik
Daily Egyptian Stair Writer
to'ive years ago, people thought
that solar energy was something
from science fiction books,
But it's a reality DOW , however,
according to Steve Miller, president
of Amcon ·Inc .• which desings solar
products and other energy-5aving
devices. Amcon is located at 21t W.
Willow in Carbondale.
Some of the solar devices they
design are the collector. which is
used to heat a home and an elec·
fronic switching device. which is
used as the brain for a solar home
system. The device tells the system .
what to do and determines specific
temperature settings.
The men are house designers and
solar enginee rs who are conservation minded. 'aCcording to Hal •• ,
Morpurgo. director of management
and sales. They are also designingthermostat-type devices. All their
devices are money -sa ving . sai d
Morpurgo.
Miller got into solar devices as an
offshoot of a contracting partnership
be formed with Bryan Kane . 10

~~~iaar ~~~~e~~J~i~~~lfe~~~S'k~~~

said they could do it because they
had had experience with solar
energy devices as design majors at
SIU .
After examining solar collectors '
on the market, they concluded
that they could probably design and
build a collector comparable to if not
more efficient than those they had
;een . They got together with Walter
Borst. an atmospheric physicist at
i l U. who was doing solar resea rch .
Borst. Miller and Kane began (or
nulating ideas for a solar collector
Jlilizing a series of ve nts . which
",ouId differentiate it from those on
he market.
The collector was built in
~ovember. 1975. Borst tested the
levice during the following months .
inding that it was indeed com ,
larable to if not more efficient than
,thers on the market.
At this point . Miller and Kane
lecided to incorporate and formed
Uncon Inc. to take advantage of the
,rofit potential they saw in energy,
aving devices .
Am on is presently going through
legotiations to procure a patent for
he vellt design incorporated in the
:ollector.
Miller said this collector is unique
,ot only because of its system of
rents but also because it becomes
he roof of the building it serves. In
:ontrast. most collectors sit on top of
, roof. he expla ined.
He said this feature makes his
:ollector more
aesthetically
,leasing and also reduces the weight
,n a roof.
In addition . Miller says. the device
:an supply 60 to 70 pi!!" cent of a
IOme's total heat as well as·free hot
vater. The series of ~ ts has a
ouvered configuration that in,
:reases the heat'retaining ability of
he collector.
Morpilrgo said the heat storage
I8ttery of the collector has an 18 by 8
Iy 7 and one-half foot insula ted room
nade of cement blocks which
:ontains fist-sized limestone rocks
or whatever hard rock is available •
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Steve Miller lifts the cover of the solar collector to
show the louvers that he says make the locallydeyeloped device different from others on the
market. (Photo by carl Wagner )

in the specific a rea l. The rocks heat
up to femperatures of 145 degrees .
which then heats the water.
A series of 3().gallon water tanks
ranging frolJ1 two to five tank s
(depending on the size of the home )
connect to the water heater and
store water. The battery is placed in
the basement of the house and can
retain beat up to four days . The
device also utilizes a heatpump as a
backup heating system .
The collector is easy to install.

~:~~staOry~~~n\:i~u:r:~t::J'~~~ ~~

yea rb~M ille r said .
The panels
coveri ng the collector are made of a
strong durable fiberglass and the
unit ca n be adapted to any style
home.
.
" It takes seven to ten years to pay
for itself "' ~Miller said.
He feels that the ultimate benefit
of 'the solar collector is that it
reduces pollution because there is no
emmission from fossil fue ls.
At present..J.mcon has th ree solar
allplication units sold and has
several sa les pending. The firm has
already designed and built one solar
home in the area and has just
developed noor plans for a second. to
be built in the SI. Louis area . The
original construction business has
been expanded ,to include design of
solar homes, re search and

development of solar devices and
the mai.!Jfacture of solar units .
Miller said they intend to phase out
..the construction part of the business
eventu;:!Iy .
" We plan to become totally in,
volved in e nergy conservation."
Miller said. The corporat ion would
like to establish a consulting division ·
for businesses interested in energy
conservation. he added .
Although inquiries on the collector
a re averaging-seven to ten per day .
it would be misleading to say that
the co mpany is doing a booming
business. said Hal Morpurgo .
director of management and sales.
" We ca n't get the backing we
need ." he said . . ' Our corporate
growth has been hindered by a lack
of capitalization fund ing."
He said that Amcon 's total deficit
related to construction and so lar
development is S35.000 to date.
" We perceive that we initially
need arou..d S75.000 and would need
about S150 ,000 for the ne xt two
years. " Morpurgo said:
He thinks that if Amcon could get
one large project. the business
would begin to grow.
He said he feels that solar
products will be a very profi.t able
business eventually.
" What we need are some
visionary investors." he said.
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Housing still available for fall 1976

STEVENSON ARMS

Furnished . -.
Free parking
lcuw:Jry & storage - facilities

Double suite

-689

including board
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MR. NATURAL'
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All-Star Game Special
The short draft-l 0 oz. 25¢
The tall draft-IS oz. 40<;
Hamm's & Susch
7 pm-l .l pm
6i9n up now for our
l.t AnnUlI foo.blll Tournlmont
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A Symposium on:
The Reunification of Korea
in Asian Intemational Relations

Time:

2:30-6:00 p.m.
Tuesday, July 13

Place: ' Home Ecopomics Auditorium
Speaker: Dr. Soon Sung Chot
prof. in political science
University of Missouri at
Columbia
'''The Changing Pattern of AsIan
International Relations and
Prospects for Unification of
Korea" (2:40-3:40 p.m.)

Discussion: Dr. Sang Ki Kim
prof. in philosophy
SI U-Edwardsville
"Critical Response" (3:40-4:00 p.m.)
Panel.. Diacusaion:

(4~:OO

p.m.)

Dr. Soon Sung Cho
Dr. Sang KI. KIm
Dr. Frank L Klingberg
, prof. political sci. 51 U-C

. 549-9213
800 W. Mill ·
Consider these features:
An SIU accepted
lcrge suites with bath
'"
living center
Co~te food service
~ir conditioning
- and phone hook ~s in each room

·
iJl

Dr. lkua Chou
prof. political sci. 51 U-C

at the Home
Economics ~nge (5:0D-6:00 p.~.)

SponIora:
Korean Student Association

Graduate Student Council
International Student Council
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Brooks' 'Silent Movie' blooms, (fO men',is ~culia~
-./

.

By Robert Shreve
Student Writer

-~ Brook~ains a fine director of

SUeatMovie
Only Mel Brooks wouJ'd have t
nerve to make a real , honest-togoodness silent movie in this day

~!:f!s~!~~s: ~~;~:il~~::

made in years , but also because
Brooks himself has always been ,
both as writer-director and performer, a distinctly 'verbal comic .

;~e~~~~;;:~;~~~ ~I;~!mt~l~

nutty, nervy original.
As in most Brooks films , the plot
of " Silent Movie" is Dot very im portant. Mel.E.unn CBr90ks ). a once·
great director whose career has
disiotegrated because of a drinking
problem ; decides to make his big
comeback with a silent film . With
his assistants. Eggs and BelI (Marty
Feldman and Dom DeLuise ) . he
takes his idea to the "current studio
chief" oC a Caltering movie studio.
The studio chieC Sid Caesa r is being
houndeQ'by Engulf and Devour. a
sinister corporation headed by the
improbably villai nous Engulf
(Harold Gould ) and the sQuirrely
Devour ( Ron Ca rrey ). and so he
agrees to finance the projec t". but
only iC Funn can come up with the
" Really Big Stars." The rest oC the
Cilm concerns Punn 's attempts to
snare the stars. and Engulf and
Devour's eHorts to thwart the
production.
The entjre plot serves as a peg on
which to hang a number .0C inspi red
sight gags and blackout sketches.
Brooks stilI tends to rely too much
on childish bathroom humor . but
even that is done with such in·
Cectious high pirits that you'lllaugh
in spite oC you rself. And when his
slightly twisted mind turns a car·
diac monitor into one oC those
electronic te nni s games . yo u c an
Corgive him almost a nything .
In many ... ays . " Silent Movie " is
Brooks ' best movie yel. Although it
lacks the visual grace oC " Young
Frankenstein" or- the all·out belly
laugl!s oC " Blazing Saddles ." it is
both more s ustained and more
relaxed than either oC them . In this
movie. Brooks doesn 't have to s train
Cor laughs . The pace is Cramic . but
it 's not frenzied .
".

performer . Even though he is
missing the two jewels in his
repertory company of comic actors,
Gene Wilc!er and Madeline Kahn ,
cast is fine . Feldman doesn ' t
nee any dialogue to get laughs ;
those amazing eyes and that skinny
body are enough. DeLuise is welI
suited to silent comedY; he is far
less unctuous here than he was in
Wilder's
" Sherlock
Holmes '
Smarter Brother ." Bernadette
Peters is brash and trashy as Vilma,
the imprQ,9ab ly sexy "Bundle of

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'::::::::::::
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Like " The Exorcist,"
" The
Omen" uses a child to represent
incarnate. In Uris case, he 's a Syear-old boy named Damien .
Damien was a last-mjnute substitution for the baby of Ambassador
Gregory Peck and his wife Lee
Remick : the baby died at 6j1.m . on
June 6 (get it.. .666? ) under
mysterious circumstances . Apparently. things roll merrily along
until the child's filth birthday, when
his nursemaid hangs herself in Cull
view oC a lawnful of guests . From
then on. Peck is pestered b a
droopy-eyed priest warning hi to
repent. 'S 'at the lives oC he and his
wiCe are In grave danger . OC course.
Peck . now ambassador to Great
Britain . thinks he 's a phony until...

evil

Lust " sent out by EngulC and Devour
I won't give away the rest oC the
to snar e Funn . OC the supporting
cast. only Harold Gould goes too Car. plot · uCfice to say it involves grisly
deat . a glass-eyed nanny and the
As Cor Brooks. he is wonderCulmost Crightening dog you' e ever
restrained and gentle : not once does seen ". all set to a wildly over he go overboard .
wrought musical score that sounds
The one eleme nt of the fil~ that like a hellish Gregorian chant.
CQ.uld really have gone awry and
Eventually . the picture gets
SQlIred the whole enterprise was the
ploy of using several stars as around to its premise-that Damien
themselves in cameos as the is the Anti ·Christ spoken oC i.n the
" Really Big Stars " Funn goes after. Book oC Revelatio ns. The theo urprising ly. it works excellently . logical discussions get fairly heavy.
especia lly s inc e the stars involved but it' s all a fake . The Cilmmaker's
ha ve had the good sense not to take aren ' t in the least interested in
religion : they just want to sca re you .
themsel yes too seriously .
Es pecially funn y are Burt Reynolds .
It must be admitted that they
thr owi ng ki sses to him se lf as he succeed in doing just that. But .
s howe r s. a nd Anne Bancroft
' Brooks ' wife ) doing a " torrid" ~~k.et~~a;uisnp:~s~~~dt~~t~~~~~~
tango with the three leads in a good · a r en ' t pleasant.- the y ' re j ust
natured parod y of he r Mrs .
Robinson rote .
I\lel Brooks'" i1ent Movie. " In
hort . IS one mode that is as much
fun to s it through as it looks like it
wa to make .

Vincent
Minnelli' s
nostalgic
recreat ion oC a golden past starring
Jud v Garland and Marga r et
O· Brien .
Frida y. " An Americ an in Paris."
Gene Kelly dances to the music of
George Gershwin in this story oC an
Amer ican G I who stays in Paris
after the war to study art.
Saturday. " On the Town ."
directed by Gene Kelly and Stanley
Donen . starri ng Gene Kelly "-nd
Frank Sinatra . uses the colorful
sights ci New York City as a
backdrop Cor Kelly's dancing. with
music by Leonard Bernstein.
Genera I adm iss ion Cor the

th:~~~~~~~~~~:ti~t~n~~~fe; ~~~~cCahda~!~ :~t~~t~i t~~C~~~ :r~~

musicals . starring Jimmy Cagney-advance at the University !he~ter
and Joan Blondell.
Box OCCice in the CoromurucatlOns
Thursday. " Meet me in St. Louis." Building. All Cilms begmdlt 8 p.m .

Visit our Complete
Hee1th Food Store

DANNON

YOGURT -

29~

ALL FLAVORS

NUTRITION ~QUARTERS
100

~in~~~~~ena~~. ~~:

TIE BLACK AFFAIRS COUNCIL
needs volunteers
tor the ..nmer
for office work
Also Uhuru Sa Sa .
needs: Layout people
Reporters

.

Photographera
TypIsts
Plene contact Jeffrey lewis
SAC Office, Doyle Hall
Mon-Fri 2:~:30 p.m.
453-2226

Th~Om~n

Oh. dear . What hath " Rosemary 's
Baby" wrought ' The ans ~e r to that
question IS : a long lIne of tras hy .
repetitive . e xpl oitative and un ·
healthy film s with devilish themes .
This genre (i C you can call It that )
reached its nadir with the
nau seati ng "Exo rc ist." but the
latest e ntry. " The Om e n. " tries
might y hard to outdo that
phenome nal moneymaker in ever y
way .

TUESDAY IS
(

Coney Day

Gene Kelly, Busby Berkley
highlighted in Film Cavalcade
The SIU Theater Department 's
Summer Playhouse '7F will host the
Cavalcade oC American Films this
week in the Com mun ications
Building University Theater.
Due to the imminent re·release-oC
the Cilm classic " Singin ' in the
Rain. " permiSSion to show that film
as part of the program has been
withdrawn . In its place. Summ er..
Playhouse will present " On the
Town ."
The showing sche dule is as
r Collows '
Tuesday . " Gold Diggers oC 1933."
GIDger Rogers and Dick Powell In a
claSSIC Busby Berkley spectacular

ugly ... and achieved only with ex - mlrably to overcome th"1S. Peck,
Cessive trickery.
. his first film in several years
quite convincing, even though
Technically, the film is a marvel- looks a good ten years too old for I
heads ny. bodies fall , dQg,~tack, part. Ms. Remick is given little to
lightning strikes, sharp objects fmd
targets in soft flesh . The director,
:
Richard Donner , nranages these evil nanny . is excellent.
s,cenes Quite well. But it's all empty.
" The Omen" is a cheat. I I
Like William Friedkln ..... ith "The presents itself as a thoughtf,
EXO!Cist...
Donner shows no serious film with religious ov.
t is really is is a sli.
com assion Cor his characters. tones
whic makes it diJCicult Cor us to Ceel calculating attempt to p~1 them
anything either. And the writer has at the box oCfice. It's succeeding
-provided only perCunctory sketches doing just that, and the coy. cryp
oC the characters, with the result ending makes it clear that we can
that they remain. Cor the most part , look Corward to seeing " The Om
zeroes . The act !¥'s struggle ad - Part II" in a year or so.

West~ Jackson

St.

( Between North Illinois and the railroad)
STOltE HOURS 9z00 to '5 :30 MON.-SAT.
SUNDAY 12 to ~
Phon. 549-1741
Page 6. Dally Egyptian. July 13. 1976

25C
Mon.-n..rs.
Fri. & Sat.
Sun.

10:30 8.m.-10:30 p.m.
10:30 ..m.-12 rridnlght
10:30 8.m.-10 p.m.

At. 13 Eat
University Mall

----------------~----------
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Night

·All these drinks 99c
Salty Dog
Hurricane
Shang-hai
Scarlett O'hare
Scorpion
Pina-Coladas
Panama Cocktail
Miami

free admission with
SIU student 10'

Pineapple Cocktail
Pink Pussy
Pink Squirrel
Polynesian Cocktail
Banana DBquari
Cli-Chi
Mai-Ta·

~--------------~----------
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Job availability in Specia1. Edueation fair
.

positi ~ty one per cent of
.R,econda~ucat i on graduates

By Faye FiIIIeriDa
. . . .tWrit.er

law requires special educatioo for
all Ilandicapped persons between
'T'eported flnding teaching jobs. In the ages Ii three and 21.
contrast, 40.6 per cent of the 1975
special education graduates are . Jenkins added that since special
now employed as teachers. Results education is a more recent
1976 graduates are not yet development in the field of
aval ble.
,
education. relatively few peopl!! are
qualified in it
Jeannette Jenkin , academ ic
The population decrease has also
adviser in !hi College 0 Education,
said part of the reason for thi~ had an effect on the education job
phenomenon is that schools hiring market Jenkins said that with
s pecial education teachers get fewer stude!)ts attending the schools
reimbursement fro.. the state today, fewer teachers are finding
With reguard t the
,8ovemme'1L Also, sne said, s,ta te q>enings.
movement to increase the ratiQ,.'
teachers to students, Jenkins said.
" We aren't getting appropriations
from the State Department like we
used to. so that dream has gone out
the window."

Special Education majors
continue to find teaching jobs,
despite the surplwi of teaching
positions in most areas of regular
education, according to Wyatt
Stephens, chairman of S1U's Special
Education Department
Jane
Tierney ,
placement
consultant for education majors 'at
the Career Planning and Placement
Center, said ooJy 25 per cent of 1975
SJU
ele me nt,a r y
e ducat ion
graduates have obtained teaching

Student Work Offi;e
still has jobs available
The following openings for student
workers have been l.isted by the
Student Work Offlce.
To be eligible. a student must
have an ACT "'amily Financial
Statement on fi le at the Student
Work Office and must be registered
as a full ·time student

Janitorial-six openings. four·
hour work block to ,be arranged:
five openi ngs. 6·10 p. m .: one
opening. 8 a.m.·noon.
Food Service-two openings for
ca feteria workers. 6: 30-8: 30 a. m .:
two openings for cafeteria workers.
10: 30 a.m.·2 p.m.

Inquires and applications may be
made at the Student Work Office.
third floor . Woody Hall. Wing B.

Lab Work ers--{wo openings .
times to be arranged.
.

Computer-ooe openi ng for a
keypunch operator and one opening
for a comptuer programmer. times
to be arranges.

Parking Lot Attendents--{wo
openings. to train for fall.
Clerical- 17 openings. morning
hours : six openings. afternovll
hours : 13 openings. tim es to be
arranged.

Van Driver-ooe opening. 7: 30
am . ·noon or I p. m.

(9arnpus 'Briefs
:':-:':':':':':'::".:.:.'

Ctark Blomquist. a g raduate student in public visual
communications. has comple ted a research report j!nd
c r eat lv study of with a new photographic process which
he calls "self generated posterizations.·· A display of his
work will be il? the ci nema and photography showcase
. Communications Building, through Friday.

Jenkins said that in special
~uca" a concentration in both
learniol disabilities .and behavioral
disorders is most in demand. The
learning disabilities field is the

" latest devel~" and thus has few
people certified in iL
The elementary education job
market is not quite as dismal as
secondary education. according to
Jenkins, because there are more
openings in the spectrum from
kindergarten through eighth grade
thin there are in specific areas of
interest In secondary education.

~1~~~~:h~I~~:.

mathematics, industrial education
and physicaJ educatioo for women
are the areas most in demand. she
said.

Jenkins believ
education
graduates can ftnd jobs if they are
willing to go where there are
~ngs. She said it is easiest to
get jobs inculturaUy deprived areas
such as ~ inner~lty. · Teaching
jobs are most scarce in the
vicinities of colleges or other
leamin~ institutions, Jenkins said.

Leo at the Piaao

Wed..gun. 6-9
Enter1aiDmeDt

aud
D8Dclng

Opening Under
Professional Management
600 Freeman
Opening for Fall 1976

549-6521

featuring f
.carpeted suites, full y air
conditioned, cafeteria with
up-to-date service TV and
phone hookup in each s uite
free off-street parking

Competitive Prices
Quality Housing available now

The Student International Meditation Society is
spo n sori n g a free introductory presentation o n
transcendental medi!:,a !ion at 3 and 8 p.m .. Wednesday.
July 14. in the St\ldent Center Activity Room A.
The SI U branch of the Association for Chi ldhood
Education inv ites all students and facult y interested in the
education and weU'being of children to attend a special
planning luncheon-i:Mhe Troy Room of the Student Center
any time between the hours of 11 a.m . and 12: 30 p.m .
Tuesday.
The Shawnee Group of the Sierra Club will hold its
s ummer meeting at 7 p. m. Wednesday in the Carbondale
Savings arid Loan Community Room. 500 West Main. The
meeting is open to th;- public.

WHEEL
BALANCE
SPECIAL

406 s. illinois
549-3366

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES

Happy Hour 2-Spm EVERYDAY!

120z. BUD DRAFT

30¢

600z. .PITCHERS . 1.50

with coupon below

LCOUPON.J
.
--------~-----~---------

Whee1Balance {4wheels}
Inclucl ••:

oz. LITE BOTTLES4~

seagrams 7
bacardi
smirnoft
gordons
iimbeam
ushers
james tOKe

·5-0~

On cor static OIia~namic balance.

All wheel weights
Adjust front wheel bearings

$11.9~ J:.

~

reg.

S

GOOD-TUES. 7-13

14.40

lHRU MaN. ?-19

plustoJ(

For Stanclard Pa~~"" Cars ~niy
Off.r eoocl through 7 / 20/ 76. -

VIC KOENIG

-

CH~VROLET
L--_______________________
~
10..0 E. Main
5..9-3388
Carbondale
. ......., !

9 ....RIME SANDWICHES

106 S. Illinois Avenu e
Carbondale, Illinois

delivery-549-3366

25¢ OFF
This CO,llpon Worth Twenty·Five Cents
Toward" Purchase of Any Sandwich at
.f
Booby's

ONLY ONE COUPON PER ORDER
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1974 HONDA 750 excellent con-

UNCOLN VILLAGE- Curnished

~:~~AI~~o§~' $1sg:i9~cCf':

a..tftM ..,.,...... a.tes
One J)ay-l0 cents per "(ord.
minimum $1.50. .
Two Days--9 cents per word, per
day.
Three or Four Days-3 cents per
word, per day.
Five tbru nine days-7 cents per
word, per day.
Ten thru Nineteen Days-3 cents
per word, per day.
Twenty or More Days-5 cents
per word, per day.

HONDA l972 CB 175 , 9.000 mi.
$400. Ca jj Jon B a .m . - 5J!:.T!!~
5521 .
'
I
~CI
1971 KAWASAKI 500, excellent
condition , ask Cor Dave, 8-5, 4572104.
I 5904Acl83

a:--3
1968 HONDA 125 runs $5O·5~398A'>·
S

cl80

·AC,

UN-

NdJi Ie Home
TOPPER '

12x60

lBlodI.lO~

::~~F~~r::t:il~~.C~~

3222.

MODERN

EFFICIENCY

in

:;~~~Vill~~',00air.in~~Udet~

I
I•

wooded lot, available now .'rs76956.
• 5909BalBI

Furnished

8ECAUSE WI' rA IIE

CARBONDALE, LUXURY . 2
bedroom , near clinic , air coo ditioned, carpet, draperies, lovely
area. 684-3555.
B5780Ba192

KIl\:h!n F.a IIties
$475 fer fall Indudlng utilities
~ApprCM!!lCt

g~~~~at 1~~146 {Ylifw:a ~~shJ.ec~I~~~-~~~~f~B~I~
I #No

Roommates

i:eEfo~:: J"J~~~~Sa~~~t~

I

Automotive!)

TWO FEMALE ROOMMATES
needed , Lewis Park, Call at dinnertime, Karen 5-19-7096. 5930Be1BI

I

~t~~~a:lr_~~~~peB~5~,MUc

1968 CHEVY GOOD condition,
$450.00 or best offer . Phone-457 4073. Call after 4:00.
5866Aal80

.

1964 FORD PICKUP with' cover .
Looks bad . Runs ~ood . In~~nsi~
¥~\~'l/~~~.'a ion . 453~~Ls;'89
1972 HONDA 45O[ CB, Great Sh~
~:5~~2tfrecia e . Phon~~~aI79
72 CHARGER , 318. PS , PB. AC .
good condi tion. $2200. 5-19- 3604.
5867Aa180
1973 MA VERICK 4-door, V-8, Auto,

• .

Available August 1St. Went $110.
Call Terri 549-2883.
5928Bel82

LIVE I comfort, walk to beach
from 2 & 3 bedroom mobile homes,
furnished, carpeted, AC. no pets.
10 minutes drJ ve to campus. 5491788.
85869Be1B2

:1;'ffl3'a~y'ft:n~e1J - mak~:~~~r:so
FIAT 850, t970 convertible , orange
black top, nice condition 5500.00.
457-8509 or 549-4411.
B5929Aa180

~~~~~i;2~.S45~_~~~senJiJ~A~:~~
TUNE-UP SPECIAL
V-8 $17.95
6-cylinder $22.95
4kylinder 520.95
Carburator OIIerhauled
U.S. type cars

GOLF CL BS. BRAND new. never
u.sed, still in--plastic covers . one

~~IW~7~~29. also on~~8~:I~~C

T20~;~~:fftSio~~~gl~a~~

dozen. 457-3054 or 86i- 2506.
5905Af181
FOR SALE · RUGS. one 6x8 Fringe
:~5~.0~f~e~~?of.een rug. f;i6A~i2
""

~~!fscG~~~m~~r\l~e§~j~ifJ:i

after 5.'

59-15AfIBI

mffh~e~ri~~r:~~~0~t.i04~7:
,

5946A(I80

Electronics
STEREO
REPAIRS .
GUARRANTEED . Parts returned.
Nalder Ste~ Service . 549-1508
11 :30 -7:30 pm .
5829AgI91

Pets
GERMA
SHEPHERD PUPS.
AKC . Ca rbondale . 75 titles c :
cliamps in heritage . some are
white. also few older dogs. Make
excellent pets dr guard . Circle H
549-3909.
5i29Ahl85

2 Bar,.,. Cal'burators S2S
4 Barrel Cartlurators S3D
- Vacwm Chok.e Pull Ofk Extra

REGISTERED ST . BERNARD
PUPPIES , 9 females , -lJ'Tlales, 3-4
weeks . 549-5220 davs , 549-5260
nights.
"B5807AhI9I C

DAVIS AUTO CEt(TER
At. 51 Ceder
Ad.
Phone 549-3675

IRISH .SETTER puppies AKC ,
wormed{ shots, exceHent hunters
or pets. amily raised, 457-890:1.'

era

VOLVO 1966 122S 4 door 78,000 5425.
New tires, exhaust, paint, after 5
5948Aa181
p.m . 457-5082.
OLDS
1975 CUTLASS Salon 2
dr ., ac, cruise , radials, am fm
stereo. cassette, CB, snow tires,
~~~57-7894, keep
5849Aal83

Parts & Services
FOUR SPEED Muncie Transmission with Hurst, B50 cfm
Holley Carb . Gall 549- 345J914AbIBI

~902AhIBI

BiCycles
LAMBERT
10 - S"PEED ,
magnesium alloy, 20" Crame; sewups : 5100 ; 687-2243.
5943AiIBI

Recreational Vehicles
CREST SELF-CONTAINED hOUSE
boat 14x36 (~ x 21 cabin) lOS H.P .
Motor Kinkade Lake Marina-sMr.

~}, J4i~;5~eO,;,~~.e~rula9

SMALL TRAILERS FOR male
students , $55 . monthly plus
utilities, immediate possession .
one mile from campus. no dogs.
Robinson Rentals 5492533.
B590IBcl85

WA TEU AIR CO DITIONERS.
Running or not. Also 24 hour
service on most air conditioners .
5-19-8243.
B5588F Ii9C

(

J

LOST

~e:i~~Y~~~~~:~~: ~fld'fIdr

549-8663.

B5921G 180

GRAY + BROWN TABBY female
cat lost in Maliby Village. Please
call 549-2883.
5927G179

2 BEDROOMS. furnished and air

CARBONDALE , RN's , Cull-time
night float sUl!ervlsor , OB
su pervisor , full-time . Apply in

EgYllt Regional Planning and

~r~W~n \~~;n~e&y~h~~t!~~ ~.!\\

Equal Opportunity Employer.

B5931CI79

~g&~~~~~?o.£~~~~:;;;; b~d £~~

W~~:WX ~ri~~~~n~' ~~~o.,.;:~

5125 .00 . Both inc lude water and
trash. 549-6612 or 549-3002. No
pets.
5765BclB7C

SET OF car and house keys. Lost

~~~fa~I~:~eB~ ~g~.fssec~~fJ~if:o
DOG SPAYED FEMALE 6 1" yrs.
Part Shelly-Setter. Black long

~~~fit~~~r 'S~I~ ~OI~~';jn?eu~aJa~
Reward. p'fione549~1l8. 5915GI79

8f~~iun1i-r; '~map~y:r .P·:rs8s~8~:J

~:~~ys~~3~1~r: 30-. p~~e::~~~: (ENTERTAI NMEN'i)

Now Renting

2859.

Fer Summer & Fall
Md.Jile H.-nes
No Pets

FOR RE T Three betlroom
trailers , summer or fall . Also
trailer lots. Call 549-4713 or 4576-105.
5714Bcl85
ONE
BEDROOM
DUPLEX
tr;:qer, July and Aug . rent $100.00.

5942C180

WAJTRESS AND Bartenders
needed for fall semester. Apply in
person at American Tap 'M~;~tg~

Apply at :
41/ E. Walnut

R .N. and L.P .N.
POSITIONS
An 'equal opportunilo!< employer .
Excellent
fringe
benefits , and good working
conditions.

Apply at:

~~~~iiw~e~pIt~,r~~~~efI21~~e~J

~~~'a~of~m~ro~~{ri~' ~ft: BWrioi~°.E!~~~.

(,_...;.F_O~R..;...R;..;.;E;;;.;..N_T
___~)

@NNOUNCEMENTog
CRAFTS PEOPLE : sell your work
at the Common Market 100 E
. Jackson Open I~ Mon.- Sat. ·
5600J179

I\AAGA
MUSEUM

't{:irlES~yE~ -~so~~r;rt~wr~

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME

A FEW private rooms iQ apart~~_'?fu.Very near ca~~B~~

ART
EXHIBITION:
' Allyn
building 's gallery ~ .Multi -media
Showing , Artist : Howard Paul
Grossman_ July 9th thru IBth; 1976.
58411183

Herrin Hospital
Personnel Department

minutes east of Carbondale . No
dogs. 549-1626.687-1768. 85810BclB4

USEO PAPERBACIC'S'IN THE AREA

- ~' ': ~1"''E~.JiJY H. 1/

)

I BEDROOM. furnished and air

WE TRADE
BOOKS, MAG., COMIC~

1973 HONDA 750-4 Excellent
Condition_ Gall 1-995-9(KB after 6
51187Ac179
p.m.

minis trat ion, Plaorung, or Related
Field preferred . Deadline for
August 2, 1976 . Send

applYin~

f~~~J~~~~eaStl.2 i~s. ~~rer~I~~nd
~~~~lro~~9-~bl,e2~ e~i~~nC I8~C

NEED A tune up or minor repairs?
Student with automotive training
will do work Cor less call Hal. 5498663_
5896Abl80

N\otorCY~les

on

WANTED

(
......_--.,;;.;:.;.....:..;...:.....:....;;;;;~_ __

549-0407 and leave messag~936G 183

~~n~~i lt~~. andsJf:Xi>rsl

~~~~n '~~di~~~ ~~~TSa~~~~e
~~s<fio:;,I::'i~~~h S:~Ablf~c

depend ing

\':S~i~~~-~~~~~ ~~goooi i6 N;:fti

~~~lf~~~~bo~~~I~ift~~t ~ri

12X60 NEW 2 BEDROOM, NEAR
campus, extra nice and furnished .
SQrry. no pels. 457- 5266.
B5790Bcl88C
CARBONDALE TWO bedroom 12

B5BTTAbI94C

pr~§rf.mm~~tOi~~~!~~g s:~~~~

minimum

~~?~~i~~ \iO%s ~;::er~u~~~e~~~

157"7732
KARATE LESSO S. Registration
Monday-Thursday 5: IS - 6:45 pm .
O 30
II
D1inois . 549-4808.
5781E193

SILVER WATCH . Great personal

ACE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE,

-~~.

PLAN ER 1- CRIMI AL Justice
Research and Evaluation in
outhern 15 count ies of Illinois .
Twelve month project determining
impact of past criminal justice

403 S. llinoia

f:~:ec~~i~~cr~i~~t~:.ef~~~~~~~

549;:iOOO,openSaturda1i5B63BCI94C

VW SERVICE, MOSI' types V\\
repa,lr, 19:~ia~inler!..~ceen~~~

( HELP WANTED)

·_45_7_-44...;;22~

Books

LARGEST SELECTIC~ OF

CARBONDALE,
FORMER
QUICK SILVER BILLIARDS. 304
S . Illinois . 5350 per month. will
~~i_~~e . 2100 square feeJ59~g~~

~:'°8~~~ti~ :.~. up ~~~C'I~~~

~ ~/E ~ ~ /lE R : M : x~ eVI; n~ 1__

4071.

Jiffy Prtnt

$50 REWARD for information
leading to rental of unfurnished
house near campus. Call 542- 3125.
594IBgl88

Two -Thre.:!

Royal Rentals
='low faking contracts
for s~mer and Call
semesters
Summer
r'alI
$75
Mobil Homes
$110
SR5
Efficiency
SilO
54
_9-054
__
1_ _ _ _

multilith services. Town-GownHenry Printing. 321 W. Walnu!,
Carbondale; 457-4411. B56IIEIBOC

For lVl cents a page

;~?I~V ~~a1i~~I~Rla~~mE~~f =~~
Villal!e .

~~ ~h. ~~~nSg~Hf:rJxI,O a~j

Wanted To Rent

(. . . . - -flU
S. 0 P P .
)
---"---------.
I\!~libu

WEDD G PHOTOGRAPHY need
not b too expensive Cor your
budget. Phot0/f;a£h(j for everyone.
~~~es Ltd .. 7 5 . nivers~~:;

Typing 75 cents a page .
Copy Thesis er Disser1lltlcn

)

1973 'BU ICK GRAN SPORT·Air .
Power Steering and Brakes ,
Bucket Seats, 52,195. Call 549-2788
after6p.m .
5856Aa179

Call collect 314-99H)505
or toll free
800-327-9880

A FEW " APARTMENTS FOR

~!.I~~ ~OnEn!~ds~~~~a~~~~ ~rr.~i~.i~~~~e diS=al~

(

AND TO HELP you T>iROUGH ThiS
EXPEIIJE>lCE WE GIVE YOU COM
DlETE COU NSE LI NG . O ~ " Y
OUllAnON, 8E FOIIEANDAF"TEII THE
PIWCEDUIIE

~-5631

r-lLWcrd MlIIlmwn
P~rk.
5616Ael80
ICE
bedroom , furnished,
Any ad which is changed. in any
manner or cancelled will revert to
the rate applicable for the number
underpinning. shed . Askmg $3500,
rL insertions it appears. There Will
MURPHYSBORO , 3
rooms ,
also be an additional charge of Sl.OO Make offer . Available Aug . ..15.
bathroom, top Cloor of a house, one
to cover the cost of the necessary . ~rite Daily Egyptian B~~99~'e~89C
. paperwork.
efM~~s . ~1~1~· 4£~~49~.0~!~. l'31~~
Classified advertising must be
~~~~i~eO:e~o~tl~enCt~'Jle~~~: 687-3525.
5955BaiBI
paid in advance except for those
accounts with established credit
i
Houses
Report Erron ~t 0Dce
.
595OAel88
THREE BEDROOM . central air,
Check yrur ad the 'first issue it
appears and notify us immediately
Miscellaneous
;;~~t~, ~~~~iJ~re~' ~~a[fa~~
if there is an error. Each ad IS
110 volt air conditioner. $25. old.
now . 457-5266 .
5907Bb181
carefully proofread but errors can
NdJi Ie Home
still occur. We will correct the ad runs good . but looks bad . ~:ifrt~9
and run it an additional day if
LIVE IN COMFORT . walk to
notified .
Beyond
this
the 12 FT . ALUMINUM SEMI -V
beach from 2 and 3 bedroom
respmsibility is yours.
mobile homes, furnished . car~~f;(ter 5:~~7~iCi8mot~~i~9 I!'!.
t ed . A-C. No eets . Ten minute
drive to campus . 549- 1788.
5922Bcl82
TYPEWRITERS . SCM ELECFOR SALE
TRIGS, new and used . Irw i n
Typewriter Exchange . 1101 No .

~~d~~~an~fl~~w~1Z~nti.IAM

NEED AN ABORTION?
Call US

Forest Hall
820 W. Freeman

85795Bal83

BBQ,

2~g97~'t~~

SHOP

SERVI CES
)
OFFERED
_ _._......c;;;;.. _ _ _ _ _- '

(

Faner Hall M-F
N. Gallery 10-4

. ~1 ~~~
. nge ~_. ~. Country atmosP&~~B~~:S
. _ Rooms

SINGLE AND private rooms for
studen!s in apartments, very near
campus. Use refrigerator, cooking
stove in apartment with others.
CaD 'prepare own meals . All
utilities provided including air

fi~~t::~.geata~7_~a~~ J~

7039.

B5908Bd2

. THE SPIDER WEB. Buy and sell
STUDENT PAPERS,

THESES,

~~~:nt~e~o ~~~s~Jui~x

and printing service. Author's
orfice, next to Plaza Grill. 549- 6931.
B5874EI94C
EXPERIENCED TYPIST Cor any
neat, accurate typing job. Pick-up
and delivery on campus. 684- 6465.
5668EI82

~5ttah~9-~~~ntiq~s9J~

(

FREEBIES

)

Reduce 'overcrowding, long wai~s.try microfi m
".

By R 8caU vcqt

. . ., Writer
Given the amount of records kept
. m ftle by most business operatiOllS.
it lias become practical to store
information on mircro-film in order
to save time and space.
Willi a m P otter, manager of
micrographiCS at the SlU microrlim centel', 917 W. Chautaugua Sl,
said " the chief value of stor ing
records on micro-film is the speed
with which they can be retrieved. "
Using micro' fil m retrieval, a
person can find a single document
out eX 6,240 in four seconds, Potter
said Using printed records, the
same job would take about four
minutes, he added.
.
In addition to fast retieval microfilm storage requires only a fraction
oi the space needed for paper
stcrage. Potter said " On micro-

flim '8) 000 sta~rd size sheetll of
pap;r ~n be stored in a desk
drawer."
Other factors which make mi.crofilm records econcmical are the
Ioogevity fX the film , which is
much loDger than Paper, and the
in~ty with which files can be
preserved, Records cannot be
tampered with after it is on rlim.
" Fewer people are needed to
record and retrieve rt'COrds with a
micro-film system and coPles can

selects a. JD,ia"O"film~ ( the fX ftlming and retrieving more Ulan students with b':'5iness-u:ie~ted
specific met1iod by whiclr1naterials 2,000.000 documentll pel' year.
ma~
mICrographics 15 a
are filmed a nd stored on the
SIU is considering ~uying a ~pidly ex~ fiel~ and pers~
i ndi'iidUa~nee
. ds
of
the computer operated mic r o-film ~th expenenoe III this area are III
departem 0, rlims the records, (COM) unit this Call, which will . lIlcreaslQg demand by employers.
processes a
them back to • make it pa;sible to command a
The micro-flim centel' is part fX
the department r<r storage.
document. at the touch oC a rUlger, the department fX methods and
An example fX the center' s work Potter sa.ld
~ures beaded by Hugh Blaney,
is the program for the 'University,.,... The .mlcro-film center clIJTeI.IUy directcr fX methods and procedures.
Arebitect..Blueprints are filmed anO has five ~mer!,s, three fl.lm
WIDTNE GRANT
p'iaced m .sma~, ca~. known . as
p~ors, SIX mlcro-r~ reading
aperture cards. This IS done by a machines, two flim dupbcalors, and
NEW YORK ( AP) - The Whitney
" processor camera." which fi;~ a processor camera. Potter sal~ .
Museum of American Art ha

reader ' printer , ,.
The micro·rlim center currently
handles 47 University department
accounts, including rlScal officer's
reports, payrolls, salary- reports.
grades, travel'advance vouchers.
blueprints,
bursar
checks,
personnel files , incident files and
purchase orders.
The center picks up records .

~i!~p=OPS~c~~ lar: ~ce ~n~er~:~Y!ig~~tu~~~

~iv~s:· ~~n~~rFs': ~%i':::

then sent lD the architect's office,
where copies can be made, enabli~
workers a nd architects to ~ve their
own copies oi a blueprmt, mstead of
wor!'.ing from a single master copy.
Since the center was started eight
years ago, when only a few hundred
documents were filmed each year,
it bas grown to its present capaCity

American artists.
The gift was made by Fra¥e5
and Sydney Lewis of Richmond, Va.

because:

~ot:ra:d bya

wcrkers.
'The center can be considered a
valuable trai ning ground for

r-----------------------,
Hyde
Apartments
Park-Monticel~lark
511 So. Graham
457~2

For Siophornore thru Graduate Students

qJuffalo Bill' explodes myths,
lacks Altman's previous style
composition. lighting and all the
other effects are outstanding, most
certainly making this intricately
organized sto r y much more
understandable to the viewer.
Even with its several weak poinl~,
" Buffalo Bill" comes off as a
sJightly·above-averagl' film . But
we've come to expect quite a bit
more from Robert Altman:

By Keith Tuxbora
Dally EgypdaD S&IIff Writei'

confident ways. Pau l Newman's
physical image of Bill is convincing,
but lie lacks the spar 'of
hucksterish delivery needed to
propel his character.
The scr ipt, co·author ed by
Altman. should not be .faulted for
the below-par acting, however, as
there a re some classic quo tes that
come from BiU. In his speech to
President Cleveland he states.
" may the sun never set on this grea t
natim, uQless it comes up aga in in
the mcrning. " 'And over the burial
oi an Indian. " the last thing a man
wants to do is the TiiSt thing he
::::::::::;:;:;:::::::;:::;:;:;:::;:;:::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::::;:::::::;:;:;:::;::: does ."
The story itself is hard II> follow .
harder even than Altma n's previous
films. Perhaps he was trying to
with " Nashville." Though the ~on~~~v:~asta:~/::.':stot~~~h~c~
western realism and the character the
s ty le
of
.. Na s h vill e"
study are there in " Buffalo Bill, " a ste p further. For whate ver
these elements don' t have the polish reason. it just doesn' t hold t~ether .
they did in Altman's earlier films . .
Technically " Buffalo Bill ' is a
Instead eX giving us the feel of the gem, as are most Altman films. The
real western world. we' re shown the camera
movement.
shot
whole story through the perspective
oi Bill's unreal circus. Aside from
MINI-BUSES
Bill' s soliloquy to the late Sitting
Bull there are few moments of indepth characterization.
VIEN A ( AP) - This Austrian
The acting in the show also city is giving a one-yea r tryout to 12
suffers , either from lack of mini·buses in its downtown area.
enthusiasm , lack of development, or
The vehicles, which seat 28 and
both. Most satisfying is Burt have a top speed of 37 miles an
Lancaster as the legend maker, who bour, are expected to help lessen
puts a real shine on his character's traffic congestion and pollution.
"Buffalo Bill and the Indians,"
now showing at the Saluki Cinema 2,
defames the mYths tha t surround
the heroic and noble exploits of
William Cody and questions the
legends that came out of the Wild
Wesl
But it's not done nearly as well as
director Robert Altman could have
done il He' s shown us he can make
an honest and realistic western with
" McCabe and Mrs. Miller," and can
get to the bottom of human feelings

4 p. m,-&same Street; 5 p.m.The E vening Report; 5: 30 p.m. Misterogers Neig hborhood: 6
p. m.-The Electric Ccmpany; 6: 30
p. m.-Rcmagnoli's Table; 7 p.m. Lowell Thomas Remembers; 7: 30p.m . - WulI.ington City Out of
Wilderness; 8 p, m.-Evening at
Pops; 9 p.m.-Cinema Showcase.

M~llow

Fellows
ond

Highway Dogs
Jam .Session!
ot

~

•

The Cluit
s.
408
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Clauified Adv'ertiling Order Form

Name: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Date: _ _ _ _ _ Amount Enclosed: _

CLASSIAED ADVERTISING RATE: lOc per word MINIMUM first issue, $1.50 (any ad
not exceeding 15 words), 10% discount if ad runs twice, 20% di9Count if ad runs
three or lour issues , 30% for 5-9 issues, 40"~ for 11)-19 issues. 50% for 20, ALL
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAlO IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAINTAINED. Please count every word. Take appropriate
d iscount.
..
DEADLINES: 3:00 p.m., day prior to publication.

Mail to: Daily Egyptian
Conmunications Building
Southern Illinois University
Carbondale," 62901

~_ .l

Report ; 7 p. m . -{)ptions in
Education; 8 p.m.-Music From
Marlboro; 10 p. m.-Arabesques;
10: 3O-News Report; 11 p. m.Night Smg; 2 a.m.-Nightwatch.

Speci~l

WIDB
The followi ng programs are
scheduled Tuesday on WIDB-:Stereo 104 on Cable FM~AM. :
6 a. m. -Album rock all day; news

The followi ng prl'grams are '. ~~~~ew~a~M~tn:~
Tuesday on WSIU-FM, talks a bout Brian Epstein; NoonHot News, Stanley Kramer denies
making any message flims; 12: 10
p.m.-WI DB News; 4 p.m.-Earth
News, McCartney denies the
Sea ties inCluenced pop music; 6: 10
p.m.-Hot News, film producer
Stanley Kramer; ' 9 p. m.~resh
Tracks, side one of new album
release; 1 a.m.:..-s~ off.

Phone: _ _ _ _ _ _~

AdCIress:

;:::~:::.:::::::::::::.:::.:::.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.;.:.;.;.:.;.;:;::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:. :

T he follow ing programs are
scheduled Tuesday on WSIU-TV,
Channel 8:

Tonight! a special

536-3311

Tour Train , 2: 30 p. m .. Student
Center.
Social Work Club Meeting. 7:30-9:30
p.m .. Home Ec . Lounge.
.
Korea n Student Club Lecture : Dr.
Soon Sung Ch o-U niversity of
Missouri at Columbia- " Changing
Patterns of Asian Interna tional
Relations and Prospects for
Ko r ean Reunification ". 2 : 30·5
p.m., Home Ec. Room t40B .

WSIU-TV&FM

~

'Daily 'Egyptian

~ctivities

:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::;:::~::::::::::::::;:~:::.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:::::.:.:::::.:.:::::::::;:::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;:.:.:.:::.:;:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:

The Best Maintained ~rtnwnts in Carbondale

In Saturday' s Daily Egyptian. it
was reported that Robert House was
director of the School of Mus ic from
1967 until 1976. House was director
until August 18,1975, when he was
succeeded by Wilson W. Coker.
It was inaccurately reported in
Friday's Daily Egyptian in a story
concern ing graduate assistantship
polici es that the Philosophy
Department has three graduate
~dents to one professor while the
·English Department has one
graduate st udent to every three
professors. In fact, the Philosophy
Department has one graduate
student to three professors and the
E;.jJglish Department has three
graduate students to one professor.

:.:.:.:.:::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::::::;:::::;:::;:::::::;:::::;:::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::;:;::::::::::::;::::::::;:::::;:::::::::::::::::::

FacuHy Senate Meeting, 1:30-4p.m.,
Student Center Mississippi Room .
Thesis Exhibit : Jer Patryjak , 10
a .m.-4p.m ., Mitchell Gallery .
Christians Unlimited Meeting, 9:JO.
10:30p.m., Student Center Room
B.
On· Goi ng Orientation , I p .m ..
Student Center Illinois Room .

All Utilities Included
S,LU. Approved UvInQ. Center

Beg y our pardon

::::::;:::::::::::;:::;::;::;:::::;:;:::::::::;:::;:::;::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;.........:.... ........... ::;::::

Tuesday

Single, double person apartments w ith bath
Carpeted
A ir ConditioneQ
Wired for telephone and cable T.V ,
Furnished
Laundry facilities available
Free Parking

_

C•

---------f

For Daily Egyptian Use Only:
Receipt No.
Amount Paid---------~
Taken By

Approved By_~-----~

/ .t/
. . --TY~i.-O-F-AD-v-E-R-n-SEMEHT----l!.: w:-:--: :. . .---------I

instructions: -"""7

~A· Fer Sale
___ B • Fer Rent

Het.,.e Wanted

_ ~~ment Wanted
_

First Date Ad
to Appear.

.E • Services Wanted -

-

_ F - Wanted
_ G - Lost
_ H · Found

_

L - Antiques
M . Business Opportunities
N - F r'eebies

_ I - E ntertairvnent

_

0 - Rides Needed

_ J - Announcements
_ K • AuctiQ'lS & Sales

_
_

P - Ridi!rs Wanted

' .

CHECK YOUR AD AFl£R IT APPEARS! The Daily Egyplilln wi" be responsible lor only one '11COITec1
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.-issne- s~ys challenger -Priheas

ByErlcWh1~

=lki:cthoof~:li':~o~.~t in l.be
Prineas has been running his
campaign out of his basement
business office in the Baptist
Biuldina on Main Street. He said his
campaIgn has had some trouble
financially . " We've had no con·
tributions over $SO," Prineas said.
He thinks the new disclosure laws
may have something to do .with it.
Prine as also said he has had
trouble raising fun~se he is
running against an incumbent. He
believes it's harder to get people to
gamble on ~is candidacy.
''I'm a novice, Prineas said, "I
said, "We're getting a breed of
people who are expert at getting don't know how to go after the
money from the government <IE:: money.
penalties for carrying concealed
weapons anQ for using guns in tI'Ie
commission of crimes. " Let's get
the guy who uses the gun, " Prineas
said.
, Prineas advocates federal and
state aid to education, but he
believes the controls which have
gone with the aid should be
eJimlbated. "Uncle Sam should just
give the money back with no
strings," he said.
Prineas said a ~ line in local
school control caused a decline in
the quality of education.

Dany Egyptian Staf(Wrlter
Peter G. Prineas. 24th District
RepubUcan ~iooal candidate
says the state 01 the economy is one
of the major issues he will press in
his campaign against U.S. Rep. Paul
Simon.
Prineas, owner of P . G. Prineas &.
A.s,6ociates, Consulting Engineers,

~~~~~dd~J~~t:nn~h~~h s~~~~:~~

unemployment by "killing the
consumer's buying power."
Interviewed Friday in hi S' Car·
bondale office. Prineas sa id, " We

· :~~y~~e ~~~J g~~e~~~nlo::ts f~~
be a smaller part of the economy." .
Prineas said unemployment can
be alleviated through deficit
spending. but he argues that a tax
cut would put money into the con·
sumers's pocket more directly lhan
increased government spending.
Referring to the $2o-billion to $ 40·
billion price tag estimated for (he
Humphrey·Hawkins -j obs bill
Prineas said. "We would be bette r
eXf lowering taxes by $30~ "
One of the provisions of the Bill
establishes the federal government
as the employer of last resort. an
effort to lower the nation's unem ·
r~m~t rate to three per cen~ ~ Y
Prineas said loweri ng taxes would
rejuvenat e employment by putting
money directly into the hands of the
cons um ers thereby increasing
buying power and stimulating in dustry . He charges gove rnm e nt
employment programs wou ld put
people into unproductive work and
add to inflation .
Prineas said he adv ocates the
elimination of domestic oil price
controls to make-- domestic
development more competitive with
foreign exploration .

an~~~~i:shi~h~~~ce.~~~~b~~

Pr ice controls on natural ga s
Prineas said . "We ought to start
cannot be eliminated. Prineas said .
because gas cannot be distributt:d r~~~nf;:r':.a~e;~~~~::~~n~h~~st!
nationwide as eve nl y a s oil. offered the first time . then forget
However . Prineas does believe price it. "
ceili ngs on natural gas will have to
be increasec!.
prfs~~n~:~d~~~~hf~:~he:h~~~ ~!~~o~
Prineas advocates price increases recidivism (return offenders ).
as a means of conservation . " Wp're
Prineas advocates a mandatory
just kidding ourselves if we think we death penalty in cert ain cases in.
don 't have to pay the price." he said. cluding mass murderers.
When as ked if he believes capital
Prineas advocates the devel~p .
ment of nuclear energy but belle\ e, punishment s hould be a ppli ed in
government has to regulate safety , cases of rape and kidnapi!lg. he said
standa rds . He saId nuclear energy . " Rape? I don't know . There a re a I~
~iI~ a good safety reco.rd but says . eX circumstances involved. I unI m glad the s af.~t) Issue ":,as dersta nd a death penalty for kid.
brought up so the) II bllJld th " m napi ng is a sure way to cause the
~~~h:~~~:y"can make them sa fer In death of the victim .'"
The ultimat e s oluti on. Prinea s
Prineas said he is opposed to gun
said . lies in future alternatives such cont rol and called t he current
as solar energy.
Illinois registration requirement " a
nothi ng law ."
" The only deter rent to crime ."
Prineas said. "is very stern punish·
ment."
However . he does believe in

The Fass
has the

.~~~IIiiiii;=1....£:~~~~ji'

A ir Force band ch,ickens ou-t at concert
TUSCOLA (A P ) - This central
" There were about ISO people
lllinois community of 4, 000 is scattered around the park or sitting
demanding an 'official apology after in their cars. manv of them senior
a 48-member Air Force band ate a citizens, " said HiIl.-" lf the band had
free fried chicken supper, then went started to play. people would have
hrole without fulfilling a concert " started gathering around it On
commitment
Saturday night we had a hoedown
"Our feathers are ruffled. and I with three country hands and a
don' t mean that as a pun." said crowd of 300 was there."
Charles Seibold. president of the
Hill said he has told Rep. Edwin
· - MIIdigan. R·IlI., and State Sen. John
Chamber eX Commerce.
Mayor Chris Hill said Monday: C. Hirschfeld. a Champaign

~'~e ~~tni~ acl!~~~~o;;~~b~~t~i~ ~~~~~.~ ~~d~i~:j~t what
donations so our womenfolk could
put on a nice chicken dinner for
them . If the band had played only
for 15 minutes it would have been all
right But 1 as told that the
conductor said the band was too
professional to play for such a small
crowd
" This has been humiliating to the
community."

happened and su~ested an apology
was in order,' he said. " The
apology, we feel , should come from
Gen. Edwin Robertson. Chanute
commander. I personally would fa>l
better ahOOt it if the band would

return and give a concert, but I
can' t speak for the rest of the town.
There are a lot of angry people
around As for the chicken dinner,
well, it would help a little bit if we
were reimbursed. but eating and
running is not the real issue here. "
Bill Hansen. chief of public
information at Chanute, said that
Gen. Robertson was informed of the
incident MDFday morning.
" I have been authorized to go to
Tuscola. make apologies. offer to
try to set up another concert later
this month and offer to pay for the
chicken dinners ," said Hansen.·.
" Gen. Robertson is ' hopeful good
relations with the comminity can be
maintained as it is in all other
communities visited by the band. "

GTE developes
pers&nal pager

~une~~ =~~n s~~~~ti::r~~

=;erca~ii~ r:~ ~~i~tt~~ ~o~

is arranged to respond with a
distinctive tone when the assigned
tel~phone number. is dialed. This .is
a Signal that a Vloce message will
follow.
.
.
A personal pagmg serVice has
been offered by General Telephone
fa- several years In ~ Car~le
area. . Y~ngblood said .the serVice
was lImited. however, In that the
customer. carr);'ing a.pager received
a tme Signalling ~ to- locate a
tel~ and call his office for the
~ge.

peach "
season.

•

-tc

~
~

Every

L8J STEAKHOUSE
Mono & ~ 5 p.rn.-10 p.rn.

CHICKEN DINNER

Mashed potatoes, vegetables, rolJ,
butter, drink extra-served
in jug only.

$

1 e,5 0

Come in and try our
. other 1 / 2 lb. delights!

Typists Needed
MUNt hiivp current ACT

Bp obIt! to 19j1f!' 45

'''.p.m.

oVllilob/~

Contact
.'annette Smith

apple processing

Daily Egyptian
Communications Bldg.
for applleatlons &

Int~rvlews.
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W Iei son H a II
1101 S. Wall
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with a gold4"n h4"ap
of our own .'asN Frl4"S

Peaches will start at end of
July; day shift only. Apples
will start the first 'of
September; day and night
shifts. "

;**.**~u*:~*~~ I
•

Naut....... In butt4"r and mUNhroomN

"South Pass Products at
cObden, D. is DOW taking
appUcations for the romJng

wt~!ma~t~~ rr:dalor~te~: John Youngblood. service
stationed SO'miles away at Chanute manager for General Telephone in
Air Force Base in Rantoul. arrived Carbondale,
announced
the
to climax a bicentennial celebration company plans to introduce a "tone
with a concert
and one-way voice" personal paging
The band, conducted for the last 3 • service beginning June 30.
The service will be available in
and one-h3lC )ea rs by Lt William
R. McCamley and winner of an Carbondale
and
ellchange~
outstanding unit award in 1975, had i mmediateJ¥
adjacent
to
played for some 60 bicentennial Carbondale. Youngblood said the
celebrations and had performed at service is provided by a small radio
lIIinois includes Iowa. Indiana.
Wisconsin. Kentucky and part of
Michigan.
McCamley said that after supperabout one-third of the members had
changed to their band uniforms
while others were unloading their
instruments and other equipment
"The sound equipment was up
and some bandsmen were warming
up. I looked' around and counted
only about 27 people," said
McCamley. He said he decided to
pacll. up and leave for base. .

1"h .. Fassburg~r
1/2 lb. ehopp...d m ..at

..

for the convenience b luxurious living
acrOss the street from campus
comfortably furnished rooms
modem food service
telephone and TV hookup ,

ca1l457-2169
for complete information

An SIU
accepter

living center "
for only

in each room
laundry facilities
recreation facilities available

~ th~ premises.

priC8$
include

Special
Rates
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Includmg an OlymPIC style sWlmmmg pool

food, service

Earlier studies led-J tosex~pot controversy
:::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::~:::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::

concentrated on sPecw~ thougJ:i at
appropriate times.
This Is the seoond Installment In a
research was supported by
ttlreeiJlIrt series wtllch examl~ theTheMental
Health Fund 0 the
the arltr'over$lal "sex-ilOt" study
. proposed by Harris 8 . Rubin. Part
of
I, published Friday, dealt with
Mental Health.
RubIn's prevklus sex research Q1
animals. Part II deels with his
Rubin's next resean'h, reported in
I1Jman sexual research. Part III, to the Spring 1971 Journal of Applied
be printed Wednesday,
will Behavior Analysis , examined
examine the "sex-pot" study Itself voluntarl!...contiol of eroticism.
and the CIlI"Itroversy that surrOlJl1dl;
His previous study reported that
it.
motivated human males were able
voluntarily to inhibit penile erection
-:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:::::::;:::::::;:;:;:::::;:::;:;: in the presence of effective erotic
By Chris Moenich
stimulation. There was a possibility

ll~l~san~'il::~:::i~~1 ~~:~t~

Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
~~~~~h~/~;eti~N:~~~s ;:~e~t~ as~
Harris B. Rubin , associate thi s research utilized a procedure

~[~~~~~~ ~s t~~~~~ ~~~fd~id! ~~~~e~~:t~~~r~~~e~~r::~~at~~nthe

attention because of his research
into marijuana 's effect on sexuality .
Eight adult males volunteered to
Few people realize that the "sex · serve as subjects. They were em • pot" study was the next step in a ~ltJesst~d~~:' St~~a~~~~:,1 ~~~
:~~ ~~~du~i~~n~~~t ~~~inp~~~ me.rcury st rain gauge and in.
eleven years .
tercoms were again used .
:.:.:::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::::.:-:::::.:::::-::::::.:.:.:.:....................

....

In 1975 the Bulletin of the
Psychonomic Society published
Rubin's research on voluntary
enhancement of penile erection .
Donald E . Henson of Anna State
Hospital coUaborlUed with Rubin in
the research. -,

si~:!'d~~r!ga\~::l~:t:er~.od;u~~

and Henson iqJtructed the subjects
to $Il1ance their arousal to tlie film ·
w.itno'ut employing any physical
stimulaton .

Every subject reportedly at ·

;~~~~~t~Ot~I~;o~~illil~rt~n~~ah~~

Rehabilitation Institute . On the
graduate level he instructs.Jl course
on the , treatment of sexual
~lems. Up until last May he was
In the faculty senate while trying to
,catch some spare time for fIShing,
·bridge. and family outings.
Rubin said he was int erested in 1111
phases of hs work because the
teaching, research, and con·
tributiohs as a public service needs
to be done .

The medical behavioral science
consists of applied theories and
content of medical sociology.

~~~~~:tief~Gf~I~~ole r~::~c~:

other behavioral sciences.

In his office surrounded by
medical
journals.
medical
dictimaries, other's research, and
several medical , social and
psychological books. Rubin said.

de

of erotic fantasy , regardless of the
outc~me
of
such
activity .
TwO/of the sObjects became more
arouSed when responding either to
the film alone or to the fantasy alone
then to the two combined. The other
participants were able to comply
with instructions to increase their

.;.:.;.:-: ...... :-:.;.:.:.:....:-:.:.;.;.:.:.;.:-:.:.;.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::: .. .... . .

"Rubin laid down the parameters of sexual beharior
resear~h

by det'elopint{ derices for measurint{ sexua l

behat'ior response in an object i t'e o rder/~v fashion ."
:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:

Rubin began hi s sex research on
animals in 1965 while an in'
dependent researc her at Anna State
Hospital. In t968. he and D.R. Laws,
another researcher . began their
first experiments on con trolling
sexual response in humans .
Th at study , r eported in the
Journal of Applied Behavior
Analysis in 1969, dealt with in·
s tructional control of an autonomic
sexual response in males.
Seven adult males. all employes at
Anna State Ho s pital , vo luntar ily
participated in the research . Rubin
incorporated the use of ventilated ,
soundproof cham ber s for each
participant.
.'
An intercom system was wired for
receiving tranSmissions at Rubin 's
and each of the participant ' s
chambers. The men were instructed
to atleTnately attempt se}f-.:ontrol

and impose no self·restraint on
sexual response . They viewed erotic
films while attached to a mercury
strain gauge .
Composed of sili cone rubber
tubing and filled with mercury, the
gauge was plugged at both ends with
platinum wire which served as
electrodes. A modified version of ;
previous device used by anoth e r
researcher . the mercury strain
gauge transmitted penile size
changes that were amplified and
recorded by a polygraph .
After a series of films and in·

~:~d;t~~;:r:~ t~~~t ~irft~~I\!J~~~i~
responses by concentrating on

T:~~s~~~;es::S~I!~W~

sexual problems might be able to
control their responses if they

The procedur e was s.i milar to the
1969 study except lhis time. to insure
attention by the subj ects. th ey were

inst ru cted
to ,describe
the
behavioral con tent of the stimuli.
The J ournal reported that every
subject was able to inhibit penile
er ectio n al m ost as effec ti vely j s
when no film description was
required .
Verbal description
pre vent ed the pr od ucti on of com ·
This
peti ng. asex ua l sti mul i.
sugges ted that although co n ·
centration on asexual sti muli may
be the pref e~ method of reducing
sexual arousa l to erotic stimulation ,

Campus killer
leaves 6 dead
FULLERTON . Calif. ( AP) -A
college custodian fatally shot six
college em ployes in the school's
library Monday--aQer telling his
estranged wife that .. it was his last
day to live. " authorities said.
Among the dead was one of the
founding professors of California
State University at Fullerton.
The custodian. Edward Charles
Allaway. :n, was arrested at a
nearby motel shortly after the
shooting spree at.. the Fullerton
school and wa s booked for
investigation of murder. Fullerton
police reported. Police said he was
despondent over the break~f his
marriage.
Among the dead identified by
authorities were Steve Becker. 32
son or a professor at the school. and
Seth F esse nden, 72. professo r
emeritus at the university.

2 forI
Pizza Coupon
BUY ONE PIZZA . GET THE NEXT SMALLER PIZZA FREE

arousal indicating that covert
mental activity does not always
detract.. from sexua l arousal.
Each individual project evolved
from Rubin 's previous research and
as Bittle of Anna State Hospital said.
' Rubin laid down the parameteors
of sex ual beh avior research by
developing devices for measuring
sex ual respon ses in an objective,
orderly fas hion .': _
Rubin. married and father of four
children. teaches in the SJU School
Medicine and
the SIU
of

The Itch
Relever
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Black Affairs Council
sponsors bus to

I

Mississippi River,
Festival ~ 1976
Tu.day, JulY 20
featuring

,...-..

THE SPINNERS
TIcket. Available Now! I
Student ActlvltIM Center
' Student Center 3rd ftoor

.. . ~-=- ::

Ca,I,~Qryr
University Drugs
823 S. Illinois
Wa.town Drugs
W,~

Shopping
Center

v--" ,

' 'I'm looking for information. You
CanhaOrfltehSeRsci.chhooalrodfs~!l'~.
'Cl'nOeCl
, sa·at.' de never know where knowledge will _ _
,,,E!ilicine
lead you but application of the in·
Rubin coordinates the behavioral formation comes only after study
science portion of. the curriculum.
and
..

TransportatiOn and Admission
Only $5.00
Hurry
only 40 Nata available
Gel our TIckets
by Monday, July 19.

Washington Street Underground .
Specials Eve ry Day of tbe W eek!

5 p.m. till 1 ·a.m.

25c

Draft s - Monda y

50c

Gin & ToniC' - Tuesday
Scotch &-Soda - Wednesda y
Vodka & Tonic - Thursday
Bourbon & Water - Friday
Shot s of Tequila - Saturday
Rum & Coke - Sunday

109 N. Washington
(below ABC)
Cally Egyptian, J uly 13, 1976, Page 11
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Search for athle,tic !Jirector !lears finish
( By Micllael P. M'uuen
nallyEIYptlanSta.lfWrlter

.

SIU's search for an athletic director to
succeed Doug Weaver will end soon ,
George Mace l vice jresident for
university relations, sai Monday. Gale
Sayers, former football great of Kansas
and the Chicago Bears, the fifth and
final candidate arrived Sunday to be
interviewed Monday and Tuesday.
"Depending on recommendatlof\S and
negotiations, we hope to announce the
new athletic director at 9 :30 a .m .
Thursday," Mace said, " but if we get
bogged down along the line anywhere, it
might be later."
Interviews witb four of the prospective
candidates for the athletic directorship
have already been completed. They are
Bill Belknap , presently associate
director of athletics at the University of
Arizona ; Leo Cahill, former vice
president of the defunct World FootbalL
League ; Dale Foster , athletic director
at the University of Dayton ; and Paul
Lambert. SIU basketball head coach .

meetings with _ DOJ!.ald ~sjQn,
chairman of the Department of J:{eafth
Education and former SIU atbletic
director . Weaver resigned tbe post
March 19 to take tfe directorship at
Georgia Tech.
" After completion of the interviews,
I'll meet with th~ various intervieWing
committees Tuesday afternoon," Mace
said , "Then Tuesda~' evening I ' ll ta'lk
with President Brandt and contact the
person the committees have selected .
We hope to get that person ~back to
Carbondale Wednesday f-or final
negotiations. "
ayers' has been serving the
University of Kansas, where he starred
in footbaJl , in two capacities for the last
two years. He has been director of the
Williams Education Fund and as affirmative action officer for the Kansas
Department of Athletics . Prior to this,
Sayers served for two years as assistant
athetic director at Kansas .

" As assistant athletic director I sat in
on budget meetings counseled athletes
and was involved in the recruiting of all
Monday morning, Sayers had break- athletes , not just fo otball players ."
fast with J . C. Garavalia. SIU director of Sayers said. '" think an athletIC director
annual giving, then met w.ith the coaches should. not only be a mi1ilager and a fund
of the SIU athletic teams. Two of the raiser but an active recuiter . As a for coaches·could-not.make the meeting and mer college athlete. I feel . ' have
are scheduled to meet Sayers Wed- something ve r y wort hwhile and pernesday.
tinent to say to any young man inAlso on Sayers ' Monday agenda were ' terested in i1 ttending college ."

Milwaukee fans still
rank Hank Aaron tops
MILWAUKEE ( AP)-They still cheer
home run king Henry Aaron
every time he steps up to bat in
Milwaukee. When he wins a game with
a 10th-inning home run that caps a
doubleheader sweep for the Brewers,
the fans go crazy.
"T hese are · the greatest fans
anywhere. " Milwaukee Manager Alex
Grammas said Sunday after Aaron was
drawn out of the clubhouse for a postgame salute " We had. what was it.
28,000 fans? They made as much noise
as 60,000 fans in any other ballpark."
They screamed. " We want Henry. we
want Henry. " after Aaron belted the
754th home run of his career to give

A2-year~ld

SIU cage star
of 1920s' dies
James Virgil " Cuss" Wilson, SIU-C
basketbaU captain in the late 19205,
died Monday at his home in Marion. He
was 71.
Funeral services will be at 1;.30 p.m.
Wednesday at the Mitchell Funeral
Home, Marion.
After his SIU career, Wilson coached
basketbaJl and was athletic director at
Marion High School until retiring in
1966. He is a member of the Illinois
Basketball Coaches Hall of Fame.

Milwaukee a 5-4 victory over Texas in
the nightcap.
Milwaukee had won the opener 6-3,
and t~ sweep gave the Brewers a fivegame winning streak and nine victories
in their last 12 games. They remain in
last place in the American League
East, however, 14 lh games away from
first-place -New York.
The hoihe run was the ninth of the
year for designated hitter Aaron, now
hitting .255. He hit only 12 homers and
batted .234 last season, his first in the
American--l..eague after 22 years with
the Braves in Milwaukee and Atlanta.
Aaron passed up an opportunity to
join the AL All-Star squad as a reserve
for Tuesday night's game. telling
Commisioner Bowie Kuhn he wanted to
spend some time at home in Atlanta.
It's the first time in 25 all-star games
that he has not been on the squad.
Aaron saii:! with a laugh after the
Sunday heroics, " They've been saying
I'm through for sev~n years."
The scenario Sunday started with the
home run and a wild standing ovation.
It turned to chants of " We want Henry"
after Aaron and a mob of teammates
that met him at home plate headed to
the clubhquse. After about four minutes
of cheerlilg, he emerged from the
dugout wearing sho
sandals. waved
to the crowd and shook a few hands.

Sayers interriew
Gale sayers (right)' last of five
athletic director candidates to

i~~~'!:w ~re~~fJe~n ~f:~

Bill Neade 'left), gymnastics
coach, Bill Brown , acting

1~~~~';;y ~C:VI °t7~'ief1~~fhes,

conference room. He met with

Fidfych, Jones to clash
in AlI~Star " pitching duel
Philadelphia (AP )-if ABC, televising
the All-Star game, ever wants to add
some zing to ~e coverage, it could hang
a microphone around the neck of young
Mark Fidrych and tune in on the rookie
pitcher's conversation with the baseball.
Fidrych, 9-2 with Detroit, will open for
the American League in tonight's 47th
clash with the two leagues .
He'll be opposed at the start by San
Diego's sensational Randy Jpnes, who
reached the All-Star break with a
National League record 16 victiories and
only three losses.

Jones is just 26,.but he's been around_
He loSt 22 games two years ago, but
turned that around by winning 20 last
season . The fans are familiar with the
frizzy-haired left-hander .
But Fidrych is a new act. A 21-year-{)ld
right-bander, he has captivated Detroit
fans with his exuberance. When be
works, be thinks nothing of going down
on all four to smooth out the pitcher's
mound to his specificatiOns . He ch~rlI
for his fielders and perhaps most lID·
portant are his exhortations to thE
baseball . .

Friends aren't easily made

Officiating~frequently
By Steve Stefanik

Student Writer
Officiating might look easy, but when
a call is made and disagreement
results, the verbal attack is directed
toward tbe official
In any intramQl"al sport the official
(the term preferred over referee and
umpire by the Office of Recreation and
lntramurals) , must be mentally alert
and physically tit to accurately judge a
game.
Qualities of a good official include
knowledge of the particular sport and
stamina to cover the entire playing
area
Most intramural sports require two
officials, with the exception of for flag
football and floor hockey, which nee:d
three off"lCiais. Naturally, some sports
12. DIlly ~ July 13, '1976

a lonely profession

are more of a challenge for the officials entire softball field makes it extremely
to judge.
difficult, especially if a home plate
Joe Strieker, a veteran officiaf of four
umpire has to make a call in the
years believes basketball is the hardest
outfield.
l..-sport to cover. " There are only two
Ron Dames, centerfielder for the 16guys who offi~te the game and it's
inch softball contenders "Wonder
fast- You can' t loaf and if you miss
Boys, " realizes the difficult task of an
something, everyo~ne
knows it. " With
official
"On close calls there's always a team
basketball being la
such a fast
pace, fouls are like
occur anywhe.r e , that will argue the decision called, and ,
on the court, Streiker saYf.,. Thus"
when they get hot they bitcti at the
stamina is a vital qua.lity in this sport.
official "
During the summer the Office of
Situations such as this are likely to
occur frequently with the limited
Recreation and Intramurals is limited
to 16 officials. Over 50 per cent of the
amount of softball officials.
time there is only one official to <!'over
Friends are not easily made if you' re
the 12-and 16-inch softball games,
an official Steve Kaplan, who bas been
base
officiati
for three years, said,
when there should be two,_
umpire and i!ome ~late umpire,
" people see me on the street and
'Having only one official to cover an
recognize me as an offICial, not as an

individual" This image of an official
and not an individual stays with you as
• part of the job, due to judgement calls
made duriJUt a game.
"Many of the new teams that enter
intramural sports find it easy to
verbally attack the official. simp'X
because they don' t know tbe rules, '
stated Kaplan.
Although the pay is $3 per game, it's,
more than just a . salary to many
officials.
'
Paul Minkus, offICial and the 1976 cowinner of tbe G len Abe Martin
Intramural Athletic Award, exemplifi .
the positive attitude that won him
award, "You have to be good, and ha
pride in officiating to be good. Its mo
than just a job. It takes knowledge
all sports. There aren't many g
o£ficials around"

